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W. S. C. S. Votes
$500 for Local
Hospital Fund

Action Was Taken at the

Society's Meeting at the

Methodist Church Monday

The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service of the Methodist
church voted to raise $500.00 for
the Cass City Community hospital
fund at their meeting Monday eve-
ning in the church. This is the first
women's group in Cass City to as-
sume responsibility in aiding the
local hospital enterprise and they
are to be commended for their
initiative and generosity.

Preceding the meeting, ladies of
Group No. 1, with Mrs. Maynard
McConkey and Mrs. John Marshall
as co-chairmen, served a supper
at 6:30.

During the business meeting
which followed the meal, the group
decided to entertain members of
the same organization from the
Harbor Beach and Colfax churches
in April and May. Plans were an-
nounced for a study course to be
given at the church Sunday eve-
nings during the month of March
to which the public is invited.

Devotions for the meeting were
conducted by Mrs. E. W. Douglas
in which she pointed out the gifts
of the spirit which the Negro has
given to us. Following the devo-
tions, Negro spirituals, were sung.

The program topic was "Plan-
ning in Africa for a Lasting
Peace" and because of illness of
Mrs. Bisbee, Rev. Kenneth Bisbee
presented the interesting program.

Artist-Evangelist at
Church of Nazarene

The Church of the Nazarene
will present to the people of Cass
City and community, the Rev.
Dwight F. Steininger, chalk artist
and evangelist, in meetings which
begin Friday, Feb. 8, and will con-
tinue through Sunday, Feb. 17.

"Rev. Steininger is one of the
outstanding chalk artists in the
field today," says Rev. Lome J.
Lee, pastor of the church. "You

John Deere Implement
Store Changes Hands

Fred Ryan and Henry Cooklin
are the new owners of the John
Deere implement business here
and took over the management on
Feb. 1. The firm name will be
Ryan & Cooklin. The business was
sold to them by Arnold Copeland
and H. C. Munro, partners in the

Vocational Boy
Establishes an
Enviable Record

Local Lad Is Highest in
Michigan and Second in
U. S. for His Breed

Lewis Langenburg of Cass City,

Annual Midwinter
Victory Band Concert

The Cass City Senior High
School band, under the direction of
Vernon Wait, will present its an-
nual concert on Feb. 19, >at 8:20 p.
m., in the school auditorium.

Among the special attractions
are a cornet duet and a clarinet
solo which will be presented by
members of the University of
Michigan band. Other featured per-
formers will be Florence Hillman,
who plays a trombone solo with
band accompaniment, and Velma
Muntz, who will play a piano solo,

band accompaniment. There« hpfrinnino- flp-nVnlturp student in ^v^^~^——. ^~.~ mcuoy &aa J^Q pnysiCian ana
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Named on
A. L Committee

28 Young Men
Register with Tuscola Time to Get . « /

Group Will Confer With
President Truman on
National Health Problems

Appointment of
McCoy, Bad

Dr.
Axe physician

Ira D.
and

ment.

.-. , t 1 • -i t i • 1 l« j l W J.J.X CtJLOV W^ «* y vv^c*j. u\si.the local high school, raised a lit-jGuisber{. with band
ter of 11 purebred Hampshire pigs
to a weight 515.1 pounds in 56
days for the highest 56-day weight
for that breed of swine for the fall
crop of pigs in Michigan and sec-
ond highest in the United States.
He was nosed out of first place by

accompam- ,

an older breeder' from Mechanics-
burg, 111., with a weight of 590
pounds, according to a letter re-
ceived recently from the Hamp-
shire Swine Record Association by
Harold R. Perry, vocational agri-
cultural instructor in the Cass City
school.

Records of production testing of
swine was begun by the Hampshire
breed about eight years ago and
has since been adopted in some
form or other by all the majori , . , , , -on
swine breeds. At a meeting of on M<Hldav mght at 7'30'

} representatives of five of the ma
jor swine breeds together with
represntatives of 43 agricultural

The band concert is to be based
on a victory theme. The goal is to
raise money for band instruments
and accessories.

I national

Rev. Dwight F. Steininger.

will certainly want to see his pic-
torial interpretations of the old
hymns. In addition to this, he is
a good solid preacher of the Gos-
pel. Due to the shortened time of ,
the meetings there will be a ser-!Wmt<r and Poland Chma breeds. To

qualify for membership in this se-

packing firms, held recently in
Chicago, a uniform set of rules was
agreed upon for the Hampshire,,. _ „.,

Berkshire, Chester in 'Cass Clty

Veterans of Foreign
Wars to Meet at
Cass City Monday

All veterans, with service over-
seas, of the Cass City and Gage-
town area, are cordially invited to
attend a meeting which will be
held in the-private dining room of
the Home Restaurant in Cass City

A free
l_ light lunch will be served following

the meeting.
Tuscola County Post No. 4164,

Veterans of Foreign Wars, will be
host at the gathering. The young
men of Caro feel their fellow vet-
erans of this area may wish a post

vice every night.
"We have gone to considerable

expense to assure you of a warm
church during these services. The
heating system has been remodeled
and the auditorium sealed off from
the stairways, eliminating as fa r j
as possible the drafts on the floor."

Holbrook Farm
Bureau Organized

The Holbrook Community Farm
Bureau was organized on Feb. 4 at
the Holbrook Community hall. Of-
ficers elected are: Chairman, Lynn
Spencer; vice chairman, Curtis

business for the past 13 months. Cl€>land.' secretary, Marion Spen-
Edward Mark, an employee for

many years in the business, has
been1 retained by the new firm.

Coming Auctions
To settle the estate of James T.

Mulady, deceased, the administra-
tor, Walter Mann, has arranged
for an auction of personal proper-
ty on the corner of Church and
Downing streets in Cass City for
Saturday, Feb. 9.
printed on page 6.

Albert Hurd has

Details are

chosen Tues-

cer; treasurer, Arthur Schneider;
discussion leader, Chas. Simkins;
recreation leader, Estelle Schneid-
er; publicity chairman,
Simkins; song leader,

Marjorie
Leverett

lect group, a female must meet
specific requirements, one of which
is to raise a litter of eight or more
offspring to a weight of 275 pounds
in 56 days if she is under 15
months of age at first farrowing
date, or to a weight of 320 or more
pounds if she is older than 15
months when the litter is farrowed
and a sow or gilt must accomplish
this feat twice within 15 months
to receive her production certifi-
cate.

Up to date information is not

,
CalUr

meeting for the puropse of dis-
cussing the idea.

Attendance at the meeting will
not obligate' any person in any

Of the 10-man
American Legion corn-

mittee on Medicine and Surgery
has recently been announced by
John Stelle, national commander,
from national American Legion
headquarters in Indianapolis, Ind.
Dr. McCoy is the only Michigan
physician named on the commit-
tee.

One of the first functions of the
committee will be a conference
with President Harry S.. Truman
in Washington on national health
problems. It is expected the con-
ference will be held in February.

appreciate greatly the honor
Stelle,

who already is familiar with the
V. F. W. organization and so feels
he may wish to become a charter
member of a post in Gass City, is
asked to have his discharge papers
with him.

Several members of the V. F. W.
Post of Caro will attend the meet-
ing to answer questions or aid in
organizing a post here.

Post No. 4164 of Caro was or-
up to aate iraormamm IB no* ized lagt Jtme. lt now has a ana tne connaence ne nas ex-

available for some of the breeds i * ^ 1 ™ t 15 of Pressed in me by naming me to

The following young men who
became 18 years of age during the
month of January registered with
the Tuscola Draft board during
that period:

Orland Gingrich, Cass City.
Rex Baxter, Vassar...
Harry Dykes, Caro.
Robert^Roose, Vassar.
Harold Burmeister, Kingston.
La Verne Barrens, Kingston.
Carl- Milledge, Millington.
Duane Cragg, Gilford.
Lawrence Kozel, Caro.
Demetrius Urchick, Cass City.
William Robinson, Mayville.
Roy Bauer, Reese.
Herman Leslie, Jr., Kingston.
Bernard Dillon, Unionville.
Billy Austin, Fairgrove.
August Collier, Unionville.
Ira Leitch, Cass City.
Robert Merrell, Fairgrove.
Glen Coral, Mayville.
Chester Galubensky, Kingston.
Russell Hopp, Mayville.
Ward Trea, Vassar.
Robert Brunet, Vassar.
Frederic Schubel, Caro.
Gale Steffen, Caro.
Wilbert Schroeder, Reese.
Chas. Silvernail, Jr., Caro.
Dale Kelley, Mayville.

Here Says Speaker
Rotary Club Had as

Guests Prize Winners in
Letter and Essay Contests

he has ex-

but for the Hampshire breed, i
which leads in number of register

Concluded on page 2.

To Speak on Race
Relations Sunday

Rev. Chas. A. Hill of Detroit,
Barnes; associated women leader, ^ president of the National Assoeta-
VeLma Cleland. • 'tion for the Advancement of Col-

There was a lively discussion on ored People, will be the speaker at
current proposals for consolidation a community .mass meeting at the

ijucmiroxtmju, of 85. All but 15 of .
this number are veterans of this-,to J*port»nt_ co^ttee/^^Dr.
last war. They are reported to be McCoy said. "It is a privilege to

be associated with men of
Concluded on page 8.

thelooking forward to softball games
with the future Cass City post.

Lt Thelma LaFave
Highly Praised

Mr. and Mrs. Hebert LaFave of j
Gagetown, parents of Lt. Thelma
LaFave, who had been reported
missing .since Jan. 25, 1945, be-j The annual chum night when 10-

Father and Chum
Night to Feature

Club

1* 1 1 At "-S * - . ' •*-.. -,,.? ,t f , -1 -i „ y-* mJ.iytJA~Li.f2 .MJO-J-AX^^/ t» «.!.-.. — -^ j - .„_„, ~ - JLJ.AC Ciilii l̂ C*JL V,XJLWJ.il JLiJLgjJ.il/ VV Xl^iJl JLW

of schools after which ice cream, First Methodist church of Cass | tween Palau and Leyte Islands, re- j Cal citizens entertain their sons,
doughnuts-and coffee were served., City on Sunday afternoon, Feb. 10.jceived the following communica-1 daughters, or youthful chums will

His subject fe '"Harmonizing Our|tion from the headquarters of the!be held at the Cass City Commu-
.Practices •with Our Prnfp.ssmnff ' ^n/iji -mr_j!_- _i A :.. TTI.,.,™, ̂ 4-;^-^ • •, 1 1 « « , ,-, i •> -, • •,

Chas. Walker, president of the
Sanilac County Farm Bureau, of-
ficiated at *the meeting. He was ac-
companied by Clarence Erbe, a di-
rector of the Sanilac "bureau.

The next meeting will be held
at Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cleland's
home on Feb. 26. Land use plan-
ning and rural, zoning will be dis-
cussed.

day, Feb. 12, as the date for an
auction sale of cattle and machin-
ery 5 miles west of Ubly. T. A.
Stahlbaum is the auctioneer and
the Hubbard State Bank of Ubly is
clerk. Particulars are on page 6 of
this issue of the Chronicle. Students and

Having decided to discontinue
farming, Alvin Kropf has engaged
Auctioneer Arnold Copeland to sell
livestock, machinery and feed at
his farm one mile east and first
farm north of Decker on Thursday,
Feb. 14. The Pinney State Bank is
clerk. His advertisement appears
on page 7.

Next week's Chronicle will con-
tain auction ads for Clifford Rob-
inson whose sale will take place on
Wednesday, Feb. 20; for Claude
Safford on Thursday, Feb. 21, two
miles north of North Branch; for
Chas. Bodies on Friday, Feb. 22,
10% miles south of Cass City.

Two high school students, Isa-
bel Martin and Wilbur Silvernail,
upheld the affirmative and Dr. E.
C. Fritz and Horace Pinney .de-
bated negative on the question of
compulsory military training for
all boys aged 18 to 24, following
the Gavel club dinner Tuesday eve-
ning. Members of the club indicat-
ed their decision on the debate by
written votes and Hugh Munro,
the toastmaster, scarcely scanning

Co. Road Commission
Employee Injured

From Deford correspondent.
Clarence May was the victim of

a very painful, and what looked
for awhile, to be a very serious ac-
cident. Mr. May is employed by the
Tuscola County Road Commission
and has charge of a large Diesel
grading tractor. The machine had
been in operation all day in the
snow, and about 7 p. m., he opened
the tank to replenish the fuel. No
one knows what occasioned a
violent explosion which was heard
for a considerable distance away.
Clarence's fa.ce and ears were lit-
erally raw from the burn and his
eyes injured very badly also.

He was taken immediately to the
Morris hospital in Cass City and
latest reports indicate that no per-
manent injury will result.

With two years' experience in
building airports with the E. B.
Schwaderer Construction Co., Robt.
Keppen has had an opportunity to
study aeronautics from ,a practical
angle, and in a talk to fellow Ro-
tarians here Tuesday, he describes!
the airports constructed at three
cities of Ohio—Zanesville, Spring-
field and Canton—for emergency
use for the C. A. A. which are now
turning out to be postwar ports
for these cities. Each field contains
about 400 acres and have three
runways ,5,600 feet long.

He is of the opinion that air-
ports in the smaller towns as feed-
er lines to larger cities are the
coming thing and advised Cass
City folks to get organized and
have a site ready, so when govern-
ment aid for airports is available,
it m-ay be secured early. Airline
-traved rates have been cut 25 to
50%, he said, and predicted that
air travel will be cheaper than
either rail or bus fares at not too
great a future datel

Students who received prizes of-
fered by the Rotary club for good-
will letters written during the Vic-
tory Clothing Collection campaign
were luncheon guests Tuesday and
read their productions. Letter writ-
er winners were: Shirley Loomis,

Concluded on page 5.

War Correspondent
Lectures Here Sunday

Landrum Boiling of Beloit, Wis.,
comes to Cass City next Sunday
evening as the second lecturer on
the Rotary club's Institute of In-
ternational Understanding. He will
speak on "Making International
•Organization Effective." A ques-
tion period will follow the address.

820th Medical Air Evacuation j nity club dinner at the local high
Squadron under date of Feb. 1,| school Tuesday, Feb. 12. The pre-
1946 : ! gram wili be especially prepared j

"On behalf of the members of for the attending chums. Dinner

traveler, Mr. Boiling returned last
fall from his latest foreign assign-
ment as representative of Over-

our unit I am writing to express
our deepest sympathy on the re-
port that your daughter, Thelma,
is .missing.

"Thelma was reported missing
while on an operational flight from
Peleliu Island to Tacloban, Leyte,
Philippine Islands, on 25 January,
1945, to evacuate sick and wounded
from that base. A continuous

will be served at 7:30 by the ladies
of the Presbyterian church.

Those citizens who have not
been contacted for 1946 member-
ship to the Community club are
urged to attend the dinner when
membership tickets will again be
available. Dinner tickets, will be
on sale at either drug store, for
your convenience if for any reason

,Loses to

tfae- •

Rev. Chas. A. Hill.

City Council of Churches.

search is being made for Thelma a ticket salesman has failed
and will not be abandoned. j contact you.

"Thelma is respected and cher-
ished by all members of this com-
mand and is always eager and will-
ing to undertake more than her
share of assignments. Officers,
nurses and enlisted men are her
friends and are proud of the fact

Concluded on page 8.

to

, •tie.

Cass City Community. Sends Nearly Two Tons
Of Clothing- Shoes to the War Sufferers

Mark and Mrs. Grant Patterson,
with Howard Wooley and Carl
Schell completing a considerable
amount of packing due to the last
minute rush of clothing brought in
from some other centers, and the
final pickup upon request, as Mr.
Wooley had completed the baling

the slips, indicated the debate a £ . . „ ̂ \ TT "
f.Q

 l ' j Originally scheduled as an evening'
service, the hour was changed to j
3:00 p. m. to avoid conflict with j
the Rotary club's Institute of In-1

Mrs. McLellan
W TW Sf T » IT&» k3e

The Women's Missionary society

Cass City lost its second confer-
ence tilt to a battling Sebewaing
basketball team in an overtime
contest played in the local gym on j seas News Agency, for whom he
Friday night, by a close score of ,has covered the war In the Medi-
35-37. • Iterranecn and in the Balkans. Dur-

Tuseola Livestock
Men Exhibit Cattle
And Hogs at Show

Entries in the Annual Farmers'
Week cattle and hog feeding con-
test are being shown at Michigan
State college this week. Those en-
tered from Tuscola county are:

Albert Bauer, Reese, two Aber-
deen Angus steers.

Donald Brinkman, Akron, Here-
ford steer.

Harrison Stine, Cass City, two
Hereford steers.

Donald Koepfgen, Cass City, two
Shorthorn steers.

Allen Houghtaling, Reese, pen
of fat hogs.

Donald Kitchen-, Cass City, pert',
of fat hogs.

Exhibits arrived on Wednesday
and were on display in the live-
stock pavilion at Michigan State
college. Cattle and hogs were
judged on Thursday, followed by
an auction sale that afternoon.

W. S." C. STUDIED

ELECTRONICS TUESDAY

ternational Understanding lecture i of the Presbyterian church met on
next Sunday evening. Thursday with Mrs. M. B. Auten

Cass City completed the cloth-
iner collection Feb. 2 with two
added days of grace during which
much clothing came in. "Would yoti
believe it," said one member of the
collection committee, "practically
as much clothin~ came in during
the final three days as during the
previous two weeks which meant
added and rush work for a few
persons." Shipment was made on
Feb. 4 to a government collection
center.,

"Recognition has been given in
previous news stories of committee
members and others on special as-
signments and projects," said the
Rev. M. R. Vender, Chairman,
"hence in the work of packing we
acknowledge the services as fol-
lows: At the Baptist church, Mrs.
Arnold Olsen, Mrs. M. Strickland
and Mrs. Elmer Bearss; Evangeli-'
cal, Rev. and Mrs. S. P. Kim, Mrs.
Fred Buehrly and Mrs. Fred Joos;

Rev. Mr. Hill will speak at the j for a one o'clock dessert luncheon.

centers; and the Presbyterian
packing was done in charge of Mrs.
Walter Mann, assisted by Mrs.
John McGillvray, Mrs. Chas. Wil-
sey, Mrs. Frank Reid, Mrs. Roy
Taylor and Mrs. Ernest Schwad-

xnorning service at the Methodist
church.

Assistant hostesses were Mrs. B.
F. Benkelman, Jr.,-and Miss Lura
DeWitt.

Officer to serve the society for
the coming year were elected
as follows: Mrs. M. C. McLellan,

Sebewaing came ff om behind to j
tie the score in the last 60 seconds
of regulation play on a basket by
Easlick, thus forcing an overtime
period to be played. During the
extra stanza, Sebewaing quickly
dropped in two baskets to grab the
lead and win the ball game.

Dean Leitch, the Redhawk six
ft. guard, was sadly missed in this
contest. Dean did not don a suit be-

The 36th anniversary of Scout-
ing will be celebrated Friday, Feb.
8. On Saturday, Feb. 9, all units
will plan an institutional or com-
munity "Good Turn." Sunday, Feb.
10, is Scout Sunday and many

erer. Mrs. J. Bliss assisted in la-j troops will attend church as a
beling the boxes for shipment. The
janitors of the respective churches
and the pastors gave much assist-
ance to the cause."

Howard Wooley, assisted by Carl
Schell, Harold Wells and Jim Nick-
erson took over the project of bal-
ing the boxes for shipping, label-
ing and weighing for the most
part. "Howard should have a big
ha.nd," said M. R, Vender, "for see-

Methodist, Mrs. Edward Baker, ing the job through and making,
Mrs. Keith McC nkey, Mrs. Alton 1 Concluded on page 2.

group.
The annual potluck dinner for

the Tuscola district will be held on
Tuesday, Feb. 12, in the Akron
Community hall. This is a recog-j sionaries.

president, to succeed Mrs. Ernest | cause ^ of an ankle injury.
Croft, who has served the past two"
years; Mrs. G. A. Tindale, first
vice president; Mrs. B. F, Benkel-
man, Jr., second vice president;
Mrs. Chas. Wilsey, secretary; Mrs.
Alice Nettleton, treasurer; Mrs. R.
A. McNamee, secretary of mission-
ary education; Mrs. Floyd Reid,
secretary of literature; Mrs. Ella
Vance, secretary of missionary let-
ters; Mrs. Alex Milligan, secre-
tary of social education >and action;
Mrs. A. J. Knapp, prayers of mis-

nition dinner of the troop parents,
Scouters and their wives in pot-
luck form in honor of the Scout-
master for his work with the j
troop.

Roll call was given by Mrs. John
Cole. The program was a round
table discussion on the remainder
of the study book presented by
Mrs. M. R. Vender, Mrs. M. C. Mc-

All Cubs, Scouts and Senior 1 Lellan and Mrs. Edward Golding.
Scouts will wear their uniforms to
school during Scout week.

Mrs. Morton Orr will be hostess
at the next meeting.

High scorers for this game were
Bergman and Easlick of Sebewaing
with 15 points apiece while De-
Long of Cass City made 13.
Sebewaing 2 11 12 8 4—37
Cass City 5 6 17 5 2—35

Cass City's second team easily
defeated Sebewaing seconds by a
score of 41-21. Don Karr and Bill
Weatherhead shared the scoring
honors in this game with 14 and 9
points respectively.

Take a Load Off Your Feet.
Be foot-happy on your job. Wear

dry-soft, stay-soft Wolverine Shell
Horsehide Work Shoes. Light on
your feet—pliable as bamboo—but
they'll lick any heavyweight for
wear. Just call and try on a pair.
Prieskorn's, Cass City.—Advertise-
mentlt.

Concluded on page 5.

On Tuesday, Feb. 5, the Wom-
an's Study club met at the home

; of Miss Laura Maier, enjoying a
[very fine meeting'. Mrs. Neil
jMcLarty, legislative chairman, re-.
| ported in an interesting way on
i the national budget. The club voted
| to have a miscellaneous program
I for the coming year.

The program, "Electronics," was
in charge of Mrs. Edward Baker,
who gave a comprehensive talk on
the subject, demonstrating the
photo cell and the stero light. She
said that the radio is the world's
largest electronic business and
that medicine has derived the
greatest help from electronics. An
open discussion followed the talk,
bringing out many interesting
facts and theories. After r^ll call,
the club adjourned to meet Feb. 19,
at the home of Mrs. Alton Mark
on West Main street.

Grandfather, Father
Serving Uncle

Son Carry
in Wars

and Mrs. Earl Spencer, of Cass
City, was recently discharged

Pfc. Mason Spencer, son of Mr. | years after the Civil war, Earl
Spencer, oldest son of Mrs. Spen-
cer, carried the book when he

from the Service and has returned) served in World War I.
home. He has been in the .Army
about three years, six months of
which were spent in England and
the same length of time in France
and Germany.

He is a member of the third
generation to carry the same Bible
through a war and none of them
were injured. Mason's father car-
ried the Bible during World War
I and Capt. William C. Beal, his
grandfather in the Civil War.

Capt. Beal, father of the late
Mrs. Jacob Spencer, carried the
Bible for three years sewed in the
pocket of his uniform when he
was a member of Company 1 of the
Ohio Militia. He was a resident of
Sandusky in the early nineties and
then moved to Chicago. At the
time of his" death, his daughter,
Mrs. Jacob Spencer, came into
possession of the Bible and, 56

Village Caucus.
Notice is hereby given that a

regular village caucus will be held
at the Council Rooms on. Friday,
Feb. 15 at 8 p. m., for the purpose
of placing in nomination candidates
for village offices for the ensuing
term and for the transaction of
such other business as may prop-
erly come before it.

By order of Village Council.
O. PRIESKORN,

Clerk of the Village of Cass City.
—-Advertisement2t.

Have You Registered?
In order to vote at the village

election you must be registered.
Tuesday, Feb. 19, is the last day to
register. O. Prieskorn, Village
Clerk.—Advertisement2t,
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Church of the Nazarene—Lome
J. Lee, Minister.

Sunday school at 10:30. We have
a class for you.

Morning worship at 11:30.
N. Y. P. S. meets at 7:15 and

the evangelistic hour at 8:00. Come
and enjoy this service of praise and
evangelism. Eev. Dwight F. Stein-
inger will draw and preach both
morning and evening.

Prayer and praise meeting on
Wednesday night at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Caspar Whalen.

Salem Evangelical Church—S. P.
Kirn, Minister. Feb. 10:

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship with sermon at

11. The Men's Chorus will sing.
Until further notice there will

be no evening services.
This afternoon at 3:00 ,at the

Methodist church, a union service,
addressed by the Rev. Chas. Hill,
negro leader.

Next Sunday, Feb. 17. goy Scout
service at 11 a. m.

Thursday, Feb. 14, prayer ser-
vice with Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Strif-
fler.

Friday, Feb. 15, W. M. S. with
Mrs. B. Schwegler.

Presbyterian Churdh—Melvin K.
Vender, Minister. Sunday, Feb.. 10:

10:30 a. m., service of worship.
Instead of a sermon, the pastor
will answer "Questions upon the
Bible, the Church and Keligion."
Selection by the choir.

10:30 a. m., Nursery, Beginners
and Primary departments. 11:30 a.
m., the church school for juniors,
young people and adults.

3:00 p. m., race relations pro-
gram sponsored by the Council of
Churches.

6:30 p. m, Westminster Youth
Fellowship

Mennonite Bretihfen in Christ
Churches—G. C. Guilliat, Pastor.

Mizpah—Sunday school at 10:30
a. m; morning worship will be held
at .11:30 and evening service at 8.

Riverside—Morning worship will
be held at 10. Sunday school at 11.
Evening service to be announced.

First Methodist Chureh—Rev.
Kenneth R. Bisbee, Minister. Feb.
10:

Morning worship at 10:30. Race
Relations Sunday. Rev. Chas. Hill,
guest speaker.

Church school, 11:45 a. m.
Announcements for the week:

Sunday: At 3 p. m., Rev. Charles
Hill will address a community
mass meeting at this church.

Sunday: The Intermediates will
meet at the parsonage at seven
o'clock. The Youth Fellowship <will
meet at 7:30 p. m.

Monday: The Church Board of
Education and Church School work-
ers will meet at the church at 8
p. m.

Wednesday: Choir practice at
7:30 p. m.

Friday and Saturday: Beginning
at 3 p. m. on Friday a workshop
and demonstration school for
'church school workers will be held
•at the Methodist church at Bad j
Axe. There will be morning and
afternoon sessions on Saturday.
This is especially for teachers in
the primary group.

Lutheran Church, Cass City—
Rev. Otto Nuechterlein, pastor.!
Sunday, Feb. 10: Service Sunday
night at 8:00 in the dining room of
the O'Rourke Restaurant. Sermon
theme, "The Soul-stirring Reli-
gion." Sunday school begins at
7:15.

St. Pancratius Catholic Church—
Rev. John J. Bozek, Pastor. Mass
is held the first two Sundays ©f
each month at 9:00 a. m., and the
last two or three Sundays at 11
a. m. The Holy Sacrifice of the
Mass is offered up every mowiing
during the week at 7:50. *

St. Michaels Catholic Church—
Wilmot. Rev. John J. Bozek, Pas-
tor. Mass is held the first two
Sundays of the month at 11 a. m.
and the last- two or three Sundays
of the month at 9 a. m. *

Novesta Baptist Church—J. P.
Hollopeter, Pastor.

10:00, Bible school. Classes for
all ages. 11:00, morning worship.
Subject, "The Mystery Hid with
God." 8:00, evening service. Top-
ic, "The Rise of the Antichrist."

Tuesday at 8:00, prayer and Bi-
ble study.

Coming soon: Fellowship supper,
Friday, Feb. 15. You are invited.

Assembly of God Church—Jos.
A. McGiffin, Pastor.

Sunday school, 10 a. m. Morning
worship at 11. Evangelistic service
at 8 p. m.

Bible study at parsonage each
Tuesday, 8 p. m. Cottage prayer
meeting Thursday at 8 p. m.

Radio broadcast second Thurs-
day of each month, 11 to 11:30 a.
m.

We pray for the sick. A warm
welcome awaits you. *

The First Baptist Church—Ar-
nold Olsen, Pastor. We preach
Christ crucified, burial, resurrec-
tion, and coming again.

Sunday school, 10:00. Morning
service, 11:00. Evening service at
8:00.

B. Y. P. U., Monday evening at
8:00. Midweek service, Wednesday
at 8:00.

A cordial welcome awaits all
who come. *

The Evergreen Free Methodist
Church—'Carl Koerner, Pastor.

Sunday school at 10:30. Preach-
ing at 11:30.

The Huron-Tuseola Association
for the promotion of Holiness
will meet Feb. 8 at the Elkton
Mennonite church with three ses-
sions, 10:30 a. m. and 2:30 and 7:30
p. m. Speakers will be Rev; K. P.
Borlean of Mayville, Rev. W. S.
Hubbard of Kingston and Rev. E.
S. Ebey of Bad Axe.

Cass City Community Sends Nearly Two Tons
Of Clothing and Shoes to the War Sufferers

Concluded from page 1.
with all due credit to others, the
greatest single contribution to the
project as to time and services
rendered."

The committee wishes to thank
the Chronicle for the generous
space given for the publicity
of the V. C. C. and to the
business men as sponsors of
advertising for the campaign, and
to those who supplied packing
boxes; the Eotarians for their fi-
nancial assistance in sponsoring
the prizes for the junior high and
high school goodwill letters and
essays, and for entertaining the
winners as dinner guests; to Dave
Ackerman and the school staff for
their promotional work and splen-
did cooperation, including the bus
drivers, young people and children;
to the church officers for granting
the use of the respective buildings
for collection centers, and to the
people of the community for their
fine response as to caring, sparing
and sharing.

It was practically impossible for
the packers to estimate the num-
ber of goodwill letters enclosed.
The Evangelical committee report-
ed thirty. A check up through the
school indicates that 64 letters
were written and inserted in or
attached to clothing. Many adults
are known to have written letters
also for enclosure. The first re-
ply received from overseas to a
goodwill letter will be printed in
the Chronicle.

A tabulation follows which in-
dicates the minimum of the col-
lection for added garments came in
after the official counting ceased,
and in one or two centers stock-

ings, and small miscellaneous ar-
ticles of clothing were not counted.
This comparison is by collection
centers and not by churches.

Cloth- Blan-Pairs
Church • ing

Baptist .... 523 3 63 450
Methodist.. 1450 19 152 1360
Evangel 510 4 40 355
Presby 1/00 27 200 1679

Totals.... 3883 53 455 3844
The weight of the clothing was

3,180 pounds and of the shoes,
564 pounds.

Cass City has doubled its mini-
mum1 quota of 1,500 garments as
suggested by the National com-
mittee. Last May 184 boxes with a
total weight of 6,180 pounds, a net
three tons of clothing was sent
from here in the United National
Clothing Collection.

Climbing Ladder
Before climbing a step ladder,

see that the spreader is fully extend-
ed and the footing firm. If the lad-
der is to stand on a concrete side-
walk -or smooth surface, get some-
one to keep the ladder from sliding.
Use board under the base on soft
ground. I*ace the ladder when
climbing; don't lean too far out or
attempt to carry too heavy a load.

Time to Transplant
Winter is a good time for trans-

planting. During cool weather there
is less loss of moisture from newly
transplanted plants and so a better
chance of their living. While there
may not be any growth above
ground, the plant set in late fall
or early winter makes root growth
and has a chance to be well estab-
lished by spring.

Blind Able to See
By Latest Device

Can Tell Colors by Feeling

Reflections of Light.

SANTA MONICA, CALIF.—A rev-
olutionary electronic device which
enables the totally blind to. "see
enough to distinguish colors on
automobiles by feeling the reflec-
tions of light" was disclosed fey its
inventor, Byron Brown.

The device perfected by Brown,
an electrical engineer, enables blind
persons to "feel" objects in front
of them when they don an eyeglass
equipped with light-sensitive seleni-
um. It transmits sound to a head-
bone behind the ear when obstruc-
tion comes between it and light.

"He can judge the height, weight
and number of persons in front of
him," Brown said. "He can tell
when automobiles are coming and
whether they are pf light or dark
color. He can even tell when the
moon comes out from behind a
cloud."

It takes a little time to get used
to the device, Brown said.

"But after 10 or 12 hours of use,
one should be able to thread his
way in and out of traffic and have
no trouble," he asserted.

The inventor said his "seeing
eye" acted on somewhat the same
principle as that which enables a'
bat to fly safely in the dark by
throwing sound waves ahead of it
which rebound and are picked up
by its supersensitive hearing.

No heavier than a normal hear-
ing-aid device, it consists of an eye-
glass fitted with two pieces of metal-
lic selenium about the size of a half
dollar. One is cut with a hole in its
center to transmit perception from
surrounding objects, and the other
is solid to transmit perception
straight ahead.

A battery carried at the side
transmits the light to a bone con-
duction receiver on the side of the
head.

At night the selenium may be at-
tached^ to a flashlight held before
the wearer, Brown said. Obstruc-
tions in the beam are transmitted
to the battery cells.

Concluded from page 1.

Bowling

City League.
Bowling standings at close of tljg

third we<;k of schedule:
Teams Wonof production females, there were

only 235 animals that had qualified
tv/o or more litters by Jan. 1. The
highest weight to date was 767
pounds made on a litter of nine
pigs. The highest weight turned
in for the Poland China breed in
1945 was 514 pounds, one pound ! E.̂  Fritz .... ........ ... ...... ... ........... 5
under Langenburg's record, andjKirton — ........ - ............... - .......... 4
the higest to date since the begin- ! Willy ..... .................. ........... ........ 4

F. 'Novak ................................ 8
Wooley .................................... 8
Landon ..................... . .............. 7
DeFrain ........................... , ...... 7
Larkin ......................... ........... 6
Reid .. ........................................ 6

ning of records by the Poland
China people, was 670 pounds on a
litter of 12 made up at Austin,
Minnesota, the place where the
National Barrow Show will be held
in September. This show is to the
swine industry what the Chicago
International Livestock Show is to
the beef industry.

The Duroc-Jersey Association a
few years ago inaugurated a Na-

Wilson 4
Gross 3
Kolb 2
McCullough 2
Ludlow , ,.... 2
Hoffman 2
Retherford 2

Ten High Average Bowlers.
Landon 187, D. Kilbourn 186,

Kolb 173, E. Fritz 173, F. Novak
172, McCullough 170, Ludlow 169,

Lost
1
1
2
2
3
3
4
5
5
5
6
7
7
7
7
7

lace, Milligan, Retherford, Wilson,
Kirton, Gross, Hoffman, Allen,
Knoblet, Auten, Keppen, Bogart.
Games of 200 or better, McCul-
lough, 278-200, D. Kilbourn 234,
Landon 234-212, Kirton 213, Stein-
man 208, H. Bogart 200.

Guy W. Landon, Secretary.

Ladies' Bowling League.
Teams W

Patterson '.... 43
Wallace 39
McCullough 36
Hower - 35
Townsend 32
Glaspie 31
Parsch * 31
Larkin 25

L
25
29
32
33
36
37-
37
43

tional Litter contest in which any- i Reid 168, Larkin 166, Willy 166,
one having a female that was pre- j Five teams, Kirton's, Wooley's,
dominantly of Duroc breeding and Reid's, Landon's and Novak's, all
was mated to a purebred Duroc-
Jersey male could enter the result-
ant litter in the contest, the aim
of which was to see who could pro-
duce the greatest amount of pork
from one litter in 180 days. In 1944

won their last three games to bol-
ster their standings in the league.
The Novak and Wooley teams are
at the moment holding the league
lead but they will be pressed to
their limit if they are able to re-

Hybrids Popular
Nearly two acres out of every

three of the corn crop this year were
planted to hybrid corn.

Washing Woolens \
With care, many woolens can be-

washed successfully but one rule-
will not guarantee success at all
times. For best results use luke-
warm water, a very short washing,.
time, and mild soap. Shrinking and
felting are caused by hot water,, al-
kali and agitation. Controlling these-
conditions will give the best results--
possible, but woolens are unpre-
dictable and water alone .with no^
soap or washing action will cause-
many of them to shrink. Manufac-
turer's directions should be followed!-'
on this question of washing all wool-
ens.

Concentrated Heat
A lump of anthracite contains.-

about IVz times as many heat units--
as the same volume of gasoline,
tw4ce as many as the same volume
of coke, four times as many as -
seasoned hard-maple firewood.

there were 92 who accomplished j tain their standings as there are
2,000 pounds or more, the highest
being 4,080 pounds
154 were above the

and in 1945
2,000 pound

1'2 more weeks of bowling before
the season's close. The cellar po-
sition is cluttered up with five

mark with the winner making 4,044 _
pounds. In these years the winning ; dishing out plenty of trouble to the
weights were made on litters of 15
and 16 offspring respectively. The
highest litter weight by the Duroc-
Jersey breed in this contest in 1944
was 786 pounds. The 1945 results

British Plant Workers
Fall to About 800,OOQ

LONDON. — The number of Brit-
ons employed in the aircraft indus-
try dropped almost to 800,000 in
September and is still decreasing
rapidly, the ministry of airefaft pro-
duction said recently.

The ministry said that "a much
smaller number" than 10,000 planes
of all types remained on order. Com-
menting on the society of British
aircraft constructors' statistics that
10,300 planes were on order and that
993,000 workers were employed in
the British aircraft industry, the
ministry said that the figures re-
ferred to the British position of last
August.

Child Mortality Is Cut
50 Per Cent in Russia

MOSCOW.—Child mortality in the
Soviet Union has dropped to less
than half the 1940 figure while the
birth rate has increased 35 per cent,
Maria Kovrigina, vice commissar of
health, told a Moscow health con-
ference.

Despite revolutionary changes of
the last 30 years and enormous loss-
es through two wars, revolution and
famine, medical science has re-
duced still births and miscarriages,
she said. At the same time the pop-
ulation has continued to grow, most
of it remaining close to hand, where
a high birth rate continues to pre-
vail.

Yanks in Germany Are
Ready for Food Rioting

NUERNBERG, GERMANY.—
Gen. Joseph T. McNarney, succes-
sor to Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower
as American commander in Europe,
said that the United States army
was ready to handle food riots dur-
ing the winter.

General McNarney said there
might be food riots, but he believed
they would be isolated.

"In any case we have enough sol-
diers on hand to handle anything
that may arise," he said. "On the
whole I do not expect the trouble to
amount to anything."

Justice Blind? No, Nor
Funny, Either, Court Shows

VANCOUVER, B. C. — Justice is
definitely not to be laughed at in
Justice A. M. Manson's courtroom
here—nor even smiled at. During a
divorce hearing, Manson criticized
the conduct of the soldier, respond-
ent in the case, as "disreputable,"
and commented that he "might be a
menace t« Canada's future." A man
waiting to testify-smiled, and tha
judge ordered him from the room.
"I do not permit smiling in my
court, at my remarks," he declared.

No Anti-Freeze? Just Use
Vodka, Proves Effective

TIENTSIN, CHINA. - Anti-freeze
fluid for automobiles was scares
when a hard freeze hit here but two
U. S. information service officials,
James L, Stewart, Los Angeles, and
Richard W. Beckman, Ames, Iowa,
solved the problem,

They emptied three bottles of the
potent, cheap and almost undrink-
able vodka sold here into their auto
radiator. It worked.

teams above them.
The Novak team has accumulat-

ed the largest pin totals to date
and appear to be one of the better
organized fives at this time. Their
leadoff man, Don Kilbourn, has
been a big help to his team as his

were not available.
Cass City 4-H and F. P. A.

young people have fattened and t first nine games in which he has
marketed some 43,000 pounds of j bowled has given him an average
pork within the last year and have
at this time on feed over 90 ani-
mals which will be sold before the
close of the school year. Several
have produced excellent gains on
exceptionally low amounts of feed
for each 100 pounds of live pork
produced. One boy has succeeded

of 186 pins per game and just one
point below the league leader. Mac
McCullough was the outstanding
bowler for the week when he rolled j
a three-game total of 676 pins. His
big game of 278 pins is the high-
est game rolled so far this season
on the local alleys and is the third

in producing pork at a feed cost <|f | highest game ever rolled in Cass
City. It equals a game that Man-
ager Larkin posted several years
ago. Mac's donation to his team's
totals helped them to win a couple
of games. Others who bowled good
totals were D. Kilbourn 621, Lan-
don 609, and Wallace 554.

The following bowlers whose
averages have climbed to the point;

under six cents per pound of gain.
Many of the young people have

reinvested their profits in breed-
ing animals and several more ex-
pect to purchase females within,
the next six weeks. Most of these
will be farrowing before May so
lots of competition is expected.
The boys would like to invite the
farmers of this area to join in the
competition for the highest weight
at 56 days or the highest litter
weight in 180 days.

A few of the interest facts re-
vealed in the first attempt locally
in this type of contest were that
not only was it possible to main-
tain the1* pre-f arrowing weight and
flesh of4the sow but to feed her so
that she would actually gain an
estimated 30 pounds in the 56-day
period; also, that it was possible
to induce little pigs to begin eat-
ing from a self-feeder at one week
of age; too, that both the mother
and the young preferred water to
buttermilk for the greater part of
their drink. They had water avail-
able in a float controlled bowl af-
ter about the sixth week. Young*1

pigs could be successfully reared
inside on concrete without any dif-
ficulty by simply supplying a few
cents worth of ferric sulfate in
solution to the young and small
quantities of concentrated cod liv-
er oil in the grain mixture to com-
pensate for the direct sunlight
which they did not enjoy inside.

Only 1 in 200 Affected
Tuberculosis is present in fewer

than one productive idairy cow of
each 200 in every county of the U. S

listed among the high ten bowlers
of the league are: Wooley, Wai-

One of the main reasons why cars break down and
wear out is lack of good lubrication. Right now* you
know, it is more important than ever that you keep
your present car rujnning in good shape—and the
best lubrication, such as Gulflex Registered Lubrica-

tion, to help you do that
costs no more than ordi4

nary "greasing". Come -in
today for Gulflexing. It'*
done with 6 scientifically
developed lubricants.

Cass City Oil and Gas C®.,
Stanley Asher, Mgr. Telephone 25.

*W+********M"W****^

Quick Frozen Fo@d$
—

VEGETABLES
Asparagus, Med.
Broccoli
Brussels Sprouts
Cauliflower
Green Beans, Fr. Cut
Lima Beans, Ford

Hook
Bean Sprouts
Corn
ChopSuey
Peas
Spinach
Squash

^FRUITS
Apricots
Apple Sauce
Blueberries
Boysenberries

Cherries
Peaches
Pineapple

Black Raspberries

Cocoanut

AND SEA
. FOODS\
Silver Salmon

Steaks
Cooked, Peeled

Shrimp

Whitefish
Yellow Pike

PET FOODS
Perk Dog Food

<SS>~

| Reed & Patterson Meat Market
|: Livestock and Poultry Phone 52
^M****̂ **̂ *̂ 4**̂ *****̂ **̂ *̂

Triple savings are possible
through the State Farm
Bank Plan!

Right now's the time to plan your
savings — BEFORE you buy a
new. car or trade in your old one.
Simply do these 3 sensible things:
1. GET CASH! —by borrow-

ing at low, reasonable rates,
"~ from your friendly local

banker.
2. PAY CASH! —often you

may get a better deal.
a. SAVE CASH ON INSUR-
* ANCE —by getting State

Farm's low-cost, broad-cov-
erage policy.5

DON'T SIGN any car-fi-
nancing contract until you're
sure! See me FIRST!

LLOYD REAGH
Pihone 109P32

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

USE

Cold Preparations
Liquid, Tablets, Salve, Nose Drops

Caution use only as directed.

The homemade egg mash.
No freight to pay and just

one handling charge.

FARM PRODUCE CO.
Phone 54
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The Woman's Study club met on
Monday evening with Mrs. L. 'C.
Purdy. Roll call, Latest Invention.
Short papers were given—Cello-
phane; Miss Edith Miller; dry ice,
Mrs. Harry Comment; synthetic
silk, Mrs. J. L. Purdy; plastics,
Mrs. Stanley Muntz. The next club
meeting will be held Feb. 18 at the
home of Mrs. Harry Comment.

Mrs. Earl Hurd entertained two
tables of pecjro Wednesday eve-
ning of last week. Those present
were Mesdames E. Fischer, Jos.
McDermid, Howard Loomis, ©lin
Thompson, Wm. Profit, Bert Clara,
Geo. Sampson and J. L. Purdy. Re-
freshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Hobart and
family visited" Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony Carolan of Bay City Sunday.

The North Elmwood Extension
group met last Thursday at the
home of Mrs. Howard Loomis. The
leaders were Mrs. Leslie Hurd and
Mrs. Earl Geer and gave lessons
on decorating lamp shades. The
same lesson was continued this
week Thursday and was held in
the basement of the Methodist
church.

Mrs. Lawrence Hahn of De-
troit spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd McGinn -and Sun-
day was the guest of Mrs. Charles
Spring at the Hutchinson Conva-
lescent home in Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Rocheleau
and Mr. and Mrs. James E. Phe-
lan left Monday to visit relatives
and friends in Detroit, Chicago and
Madison, Wis.

Mr. an& Mrs. Clem Lenhard of
Saginaw were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Alphonso Rocheleau.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Salgat
•and family were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Mose S. Karr.

Russell Mackay, who was with
the armed forces over three years,
received big discharge and is vis-
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Mackay. He was stationed
in Baltimore, Md., and Alameda,
Cal. Mrs. Mackay and daughter of
Detroit are also visiting at the
Mackay home.

Don Wilson and sons were in
Detroit Saturday.

Dr. H. J. Shannon of Detroit
spent from Friday until Sunday
with his mother, Mrs. Mary Ger-
main.

James Mosack, who is attending)
Assumption college, Windsor, Ont.,
spent the week end with his par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs. A. J. Mosack.

Mrs. Edna Miller, Mrs. L. G.
Cummings, Dr. June MacRae, Mrs.
Roy LaFave, Mrs. Don Wilson,
Mrs. John Mailing, Miss Edith
Miller, Mrs. Robert Cartwright,
and Miss Florence Lehman were
entertained for supper at the home
of Mrs. L. D. MacRae in Bay City
Sunday in honor of the birthday of
Miss Florence Lehman. Prizes
were won by Miss Edith Miller and
Mrs. Don Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan McKinnon of
Detroit were Thursday and Friday
guests of the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Neil McKinnon.

STILL TIME!

Back in the days of the pure and
unsophisticated Chautauqua lectures
there ranged the country a certain
inspirational speaker with a choice
collection of sad, sobby stories with
a moral. In the small communities
his renditions were -received with
'great acclaim.
f One night this "sob speaker," with
tears streaming down his cheeks and
'his face distorted with anguish, was
telling an audience how his little
Sarah Ann went home to the angels
with her little doggie clasped tight-
ly in her arms.

"Oh, Lord," he sobbed, arms
raised to heaven in agonizing sup-
plication, "Oh, Lord, why couldn't
You have taken me instead?"

From the rear of the tent came an
eager cry, "It ain't too late, Lord;
do it now!"

GOOD REASON

• Sales and Service

John F. McGwire
46 N. Main Street, Elkton, Phone 34

' Jerry—Why did you buy that hat?
Joan—Because I couldn't get it

for nothing!

f Serious Illness
• Phil—I hear your wife is quite ill.
'Is she dangerous?

Bill—Not any more. She's too
weak now to be dangerous.

Watta Girl!
Hubby—I hear Betty was the Ufa

of the party.
Wifey—Yes. She was the only one

who could talk louder than the
radio.

Big Ideas
Mr.—It says here that rheumatism

causes a man to imagine that his
joints are larger than they actually
are.

Mrs.—I know; our butcher has it.

Keep Pot Clean
Boil the coffee pot with a little

soda added to the water to remove
stains and that stale taste.

ELECTRICITY

TO OUR CUSTOMERS:
With the new $3,000,000 rate reduction which is
now effective, Detroit Edison customers start out 1946
with electricity at still lower prices. While almost
everything else is going up, Edison prices are coming
down. Your electric rates here compare very favorably
with those of other large cities and this new $3,000,000
rate reduction is among the largest made by this or any
other electric company in recent years.

So—electric rates are low and we believe customers feel
service quality is especially high. Our customers who
come to this area from other communities realize there
can be no fair comparison of rates without consider-
ing the quantity and quality of extra service included
in the regular charges. Detroit Edison is recognized
in the utility field as giving service that is unequaled
elsewhere. It is one of only six companies in cities
of 50,000 or more people which replaces customer
lamp bulbs without added charge.

Detroit Edison provides* fuse replacements, exchanges
appliance cords and repairs some appliances free-
free in the sense that it istt included as a part of our
electric service without extra charge. Fair compari-
sons cannot be made without recognizing that this
area pays the highest wages in the United States;
that the company must buy its coal —almost three
million tons of it a year—at a price considerably more
than that paid in many other large cities, some of
which are much closer to the mines.

Our customers have had plenty of electricity in war
time and we are adding another 100,000 horsepower
for peace-time growth. There is an ample and cheap
power supply through this whole part of Michigan
which we serve.

We are glad these lower prices can be put into effect
now because U. S. Department of Labor statistics show
that, compared to 1935-1939 prices, the cost of living
in the Detroit area has increased 31%.

Detroit Edison electricity is down 7 per cent

This reduction is made possible by decreased Federal
taxes, our increased efficiencies and the expected greater
use of electricity.

Chairman of the Board

TflE DETROIT EDISON COMPANY

Sheep Rid of Ticks
By Improved New Dip

CARLOAD OF GALS

Rotenone Basis of
Effective Treatment

Sheep ticks are widely distributed
throughout the United States. Un-
like the &ue tick, they do not stay
attached to one place, but move
about in the fleece, making a new
puncture each time they feed.

An economical and effective dip-
ping solution for ridding sheep of

Phil—Tell me, why do you caJl
this lovely car a "crate"?

Bill—Because I often pack it full
of peaches.

Enlarged male sheep tick. They
are easy to kill by the new rotenone
dip.

these ticks has been developed at
the University of California. It
consists of six ounces of derris pow-
der containing 5 per cent rotenone
to 100 gallons of water.

Considerable labor is saved as the
solution is easy to prepare and one
treatment is sufficient. The rote-
none kills not only the adult tick
but the eggs as well, and remains
effective in the fleece for several
weeks. The cost of the new dip
should not exceed 20 cents per 100
gallons. Allowing for replacement
of dip, the solution should not cost
more than 1% cents for each ani-
mal.

Improved Machinery
Silent Tractor

New silent type tractor which has
recently been placed on the market.

A silent tractor, particularly good
when the power takeoff is used
around the poultry or dairy barns.
There are 42 known uses for the
power takeoff, such as churning,
separating, feed grinding, pumping
and spraying.

The Bear Cat tractor, made by
Ellinwood Industries, Los Angeles,
is 80 per cent quieter than stand-
ard models, due to new improved
type of muffler.

Record Keeper
Mrs.—Starting the first of the year

I'm going to keep a diary of all our
quarrels.

Mr.—Oh, a scrap book, eh?

New Lamb Brooder
EXTENSION QORO
AND SOCKET COFFEE CAN

REF1.ECTOR.

Most of the materials needed for
this electric lamb brooder can be
found about the yard or farm. H
one-pound coffee can is suggested
for the reflector. If available, in-
stead of wood, celotex or plywood
is ideal material for this type of
brooder.

A 100-watt light bulb will prove
satisfactory, with hardware cloth to
cover reflector hole. Burlap, canvas
or similar material may be used for
curtain.

Result of Terracing
Farmers have had the value of

terracing, along with other im-
proved farming methods, brought
borne to them forcefully by the war
and its requirements.

Better yields result when sloping
lands are terraced to control ero-
sion and conserve moisture, partic-
ularly when supplemented by the
best cropping practices. The type
of soil, degree of slope and amount
of water to be handled determines
flje type of terrace feest suited.

Hard to Do
Bill—It seems to me that your

wife has been wearing a strange ex-
pression lately.

Mr.—Yes, she's trying* to look like
her latest photograph.

Dream World
JohE—I had an awful nightmare

last night.
Don—Yes, I saw her with you at

the dance.

Word Starts Trouble
Betty (working cross-word puzzle)

—What's a three-letter word mean-
ing a female sheep?

Billy—Ewe!
Betty—Fresh!

Handicapped
Harry—You look very sad. Why

don't you drown your troubles?
Tom—I'd like to, but she won't go

swimming with me!

Foresight
John — Aren't you afraid your

creditors will see yju eating in this
expensive restaurant?

Don—No, it's the safest place.
They can't afford to come here.

It Often Happens
Mr.—I just saw a terrible acci-

dent in the "bus.
Mrs.—What was it?
Mr.—A woman had her eye on a

seat and a man sat on it.

Double Edged
Book Agent—Please don't bother

«to ane me to the door.
Mrs.—It's no bother at all, really,

it's a pleasure.

Domestic Courts
Mrs.—A lot of women are taking

up law these days.
Mr.—Yes, and a lot more of them

are laying it down.

In Training
John—Bill has been sleeping up in

a tree for a week now.
Don—What for?
John—He wants to go to Wash"

ington, D. CV for a few days.

The Price is os Prlvt,;& %$
the Lock on your f rent

Whether the family chooses to
spend much or little for a service,
the cost is held in strict confi>
dence by us.

Our wide choice of prices gives
every family the privilege of se-
lecting a service priced within its
means.

M U N R O
Funeral Home

Phone 224 -:- Ambulance

Reg. Nurse in Attendan 3

IT'S TIME
to turn to

A&P Coffee
EIGHT O'CLOCK

COFFEE

O bag Oil $

COFFEE

€> bag I £) (J

IONA CUT GREEN BEANS two 19 oz. cans 25c

A & P WK. GB. CORN 20 oz. can 14c

VAJS" CAMP BEANS - 12 oz. can 8c

IONA CUT BEETS 28 oz. can 12c

IONA YELLOW CLING Sli. PEACHES..29 oz. can 24c

AUNT JANE OLIVES pt. jar 59c
SUN SWEET PRUNE JUICE qt. bot. 30c
WASHBURN WHITE RICE Ib. pkg. 13c

GRAPEFRUIT

10 Ib. mesh
bag 55c

CRISP

Pascal Celery
24 size
stalk

SWEET PINK GRAPEFRUIT 5 Ibs. 44c
FLORIDA ORANGES 8 Ib. inesh bag 63c

FRESH CRISP GREEN BEANS : Ib. 19c
HOTHOUSE RHUBARB Ib. 29c

CALIFORNIA LEMONS Ib. 14c
CALIFORNIA NAVEL ORANGES 5 Ibs. 55c
SOUTHERN RED RIPE TOMATOES Ib. ctn. 35c
THE CANDY KIND YAMS 4 Ibs. 39c
FRESH CRISP HEAD LETTUCE 2 heads 15c

TEXAS CARROTS 2 bchs 17c

Hotels of character and comfort
with a most unusual downtown

location; right in the heart of the business,
(hopping and theatre district, yet with
beautiful' parkways on two sides which
makes for coolness and quietude. Parking
and garage adjacent.

faun $J$0
SPECIAL SUITES FOR FAMILIES

COFFEE SHOPPE AND DINING ROOM

fe*r ..̂ .MT 6FFI0IAl^^HOTEl
iiOlllllllllllllilllllllllll

MADISON-LENO
O. £ ROWBOTHAM MADISON AVE. AT GRAND CIRCUS PARK

Gen. Mgr.

A Small Drop of Ink in the Want Ads
Makes Thousands Think!

Winterize Your Home
and Save Money on Your Fuel Bill
Engineers' figures reveal that 70% of heat loss is through

the attic and 15% is through windows and doors.

What It Costs
The cost of insulating an

attic, 22x26, is $30.63, tax
included.

A storm window for open-
ing, 24 in. wide by 55 in. high

is $3.03, tax iî luded.

Just Received a Carload

of Insulation

The Farm Produce Co.
Lumber Department
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* Midwinter Weddings Feature Social Calendar *

Miss Cliff and Vern
Powell Marry

Miss Earline Cliff, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Rockefeller, of
Owendale, became the bride of
Vern Powell, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hoy Powell, of Cass City. Thej
/marriage service was solemnized

Mrs. Vern Powell.

at the Bad Axe Methodist church
recently by Rev. Elden Gumming.

The attending couple were Mrs.
Ardis Allen, sister of the bride,
and Pvt. Ira Dean Powell, brother
of. the groom.

The bride chose a gold wool suit j
and tan accessories and a corsage
of carnations, snapdragons and
pompons. Mrs. Allen wore an olive
green crepe dress with black ac-
cessories and a corsage of carna-
tions, snapdragons and pompons.

A reception was held at the
home of the bride's parents.

Wed in Sheridan
Church Rites

ing lace and held with a beaded
crown. She wore a three strand
pearl necklace, and carried a bou-
quet of white rosebuds with pink
flowers on the streamers. She was
given in marriage by her brother,
Win-. R. Dunlap.

The bride's sister, Miss Lillian
M. Dunlap, was maid of honor,
and here niece, Miss Betty Ann
Rritzman, was bridesmaid. They
were dressed in blue and pink re-
spectively. Their gowns were made
alike with faille bodices and full
net skirts. Each wore a matching
sweetheart bonnet and veil and
carried a bouquet of pink snap-
dragons and blue iris.

The groom was attended by his
close friend, Eric B. Saulter, of
Highland Park. Both the groom
and best man were in uniform. The
two usherg were Wm. H. Evo of
Royal Oak, brother-in-law of the
bride, and Windsor J. Anderson of
Iron Mountain, mutual friend of
the bride and groom

The bride's mother, Mrs. Mar-
garet Dunlap, chose for the occa-
sion a silk crepe dress with a floral
print and a grey background. She
wore wine accessories and a white
corsage of carnations.

After the bridal party had
reached the altar, Miss Stella Ko-
lokoski of Hazel Park sang "Be-
cause" and "I Love You Truly."
She was accompanied by Mrs. Her-
man Jess of Decker who also
played the processional and re-
cessional. Both wore blue gowns
and corsages of pink sweet peas.

The marriage ceremony was
solemnized by Elder John E. Booth
of Sandusky before a, group of
relatives and close friends. After
the wedding ceremony Mr. and
Mrs. Warren were
reception held in
Community hall. Immediately fol-
lowing the reception, they left on
their wedding trip.

The bride is a graduate of the
Cass City high school and Bay
City Business college and has been
employed at secretarial work in
Detroit for the last two years. The

umumiimimmmmumimimimnmiimimiitmiiiiiiimiiiimimmmiiin

Local
iiiiiiiiiimmiiimmiimmimmimimiiiiiiiiiiuimiumimiimiiwimmiiii*

Mrs. Lester Auten spent Mon-
day -and Tuesday in Lansing.

Pvt. Billy Philp spent the week
end with Mr", and Mrs. James Peth-
ers. *

Mr. and Mrs. Gravenor Oatley
and son, David, of Flint were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Oatley.

Week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Ryan were their son
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Ryan, of Ypsilanti.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd O'Rourke
and daughter, Florence Jean, spent
Sunday with Mrs. O'Rourke's. par-
ents, Mr. "and Mrs. Jacob Deering,
at Elkton.

Miss Mable Brian is recovering
from «an attack of the flu. Mrs.
Jos. Dodge is also able to be around
again after an attack of the flu
and a relapse.

Mrs. Arthur Little and daughter,
Lois, visited Mr. 'and Mrs. Harry

Miss Helen; Bolla of Oaro spent
the week end with Mrs. Charles
Peasley.

Mrs. Goldie Burgess spent a few
days this week with her sister,
Mrs;' Chas. Seekings, in Elmwood.

Mrs. Vera Harrison and daugh-
ter, Margaret, were week-end
guests of Mrs. Jos. Frutchey in
Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray DeFrain
entertained at dinner Monday eve-
ning, Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Wood
of Harbor Beach.

Oakley Phetteplace of Ypsilanti
came last Thursday and was
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Urquhart for several days.

Mrs. Clifton Hill and Miss Jo-
anna MacRae of Detroit spent the
week end here. Mrs. Hill visited
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
J. Knight.

Mr. and Mrs. Park D. Russell
and Mrs. Hazel McAllister of Ar4
gyle were visitors Wednesday af-

DeNoyelles
and at the

at Colwood Sunday

I ternoon of Miss Mabel Spaetzel at
the Morris hospital.

Mrs. .Mary Melzer has sold her
farm in Evergreen township to

Robert Milner home,j Newsome. Mrs. Melzer gives
possession Mar. 1 and expects to
move to Cassx City if living quar-
ters can be found.

Mr. and Mrs. Meredith Me Alpine
and children and friends, Mr. and
Mrs. Fox and Henry Pierce, all of

TT -i -rr -n T> XT mi- > Detroit, spent the week end withHelen Kelly,, R. N., MissiMrs> ArcMe McAlpine- Dick Mc_
Alpine remained to spend the week

north of Caro.
The Ladies' Neighborhood Bible

class will meet this (Friday) eve-
ning, Feb. 8, with Mrs. .F. L. Mor-
ris. The group will study "Christ's
Second Tour of Galilee."

Miss
Thelma Sickler iand Miss Mary
Kelly spent Sunday in Ann Arbor
where they visited Thomas Kelly,
who is a patient in St. Joseph's
Mercy hospital.

Harry Tepley of Detroit spent
the week end in the Thomas Kee-
noy home. Mrs. Tepley, who had
spent two weeks here because of
the illness of her mother, Mrs.
Keenoy, returned home with her
husband on Sunday.

Friends of James Mulady are
missing him this week, Jim having
left to make his home in Detroit.

with his grandmother.
Week-end guests of Mrs. Alex -

Henry were; Delbert Henry, Mrs.:Mrs- L1°yd E- Karr Sunday, Feb.
gUe§ts ln the home <>*

tained on Sunday, their grandson,
Beryl Franklin, of Rochester, and
a week-end guest was Roderick,

Esther Smith, daughter, Miss!3' at a dinner honoring the 60th Kennedy of Detroit.
Ann, and granddaughter, i wedding .anniversary of Mrs.

e Smith all of Detroit ! Karr s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
MTsTciara Cridland joined the Jert Ottaway, o£ Sebewaing were:
group for Sunday dinner.

Thirty-five enjoyed dinner on
Wednesday when the Ladies' Aid; •,
of the Church of Christ met with

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Frasier, Mr.

Kenneth Kelley was a business
caller on Tuesday in Indianapolis,
Ind.

Sunday dinner guests at the Earl
and Mrs. Ina Frazier and Mrs. Em-! Eayl home were Jerry and Ver-
ma Lee Frazier, all of Flint; Mr.

Mrs. Fred Hiller of Detroit;
netta Stilson of Cass 'City, Betty
Bruce, Helen Warner and Earl

Mrs. Stephen Dodge. Table and
flower collection amounted to $23.

St. Columbkille Catholic church,
Sheridan, was the scene of a pret-
ty wedding Saturday morning,
Jan. 26, at ten o'clock, when Miss
Anna Sweeney, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Sweeney, of Sheri-
dan, became the bride of Dougal
Mclntosh, son of Mr. and Mrs. An-,
gus Mclntosh, also of Sheridan.

Rev. Edward R. Werm conducted
the Nuptial High Mass in the pres-
ence of a large number of rela-
tives and friends. Miss Marie Wei-1
tin of Tyre played the wedding}
march.

The bride who was given in mar-
riage by her brother, Neil Swee-
ney, wore a floor-length gown of
white satin and net. Her fingertip
veil was attached to a beaded tiara.
She carried white roses* and glad-
ioli on a white prayer book tied
with long white streamers. She
wore a string of pearls, a gift of
the bridegroom.

Miss Susanna Sweeney, sister of
the bride, was maid of honor. She
wore a floor-length gown of pink
met.

Mrs. Sidney Steinhauei*, sister of
the bridegroom, and Miss Lormia
Ternes, who were bridesmaids,
wore floor-length gowns of pale
blue. They all wore matching
shoulder-length veils and carried
bouquets of pink roses and white
carnations. They wore pearls,
gifts of the bride.

Archie Mclntosh, brother of the
bridegroom;,* and Hugh O'Henley
attended the bridegroom. James
and Dolan Sweeney, brothers of
the bride, ushered.

Mrs. Sweeney, mother of the
bride, wore a black dress. Mrs.
Mclntosh, mother of the bride-
,groom, wore a navy blue dress.
They both had corsages of red
roses tied with white ribbon.

A dinner was served at noon to j
100 relatives and friends in the
parish hall. A three-tiered wed-
ding cake, topped with >a minia-
ture bride and groom, centered the
bridal table. Later in the after-
noon a reception was held in the
Sweeney home for many neighbors
and friends. In the evening, a
clance was held in Ubly high school.

Guests were from Chicago, De-
troit, Bad Axe, Ubly, Tyre, Rap-
son and Bay City.

The bride was honored at show-
ers given by Miss Virginia Sow-
den of Cass City and Mrs. Angus
Sweeney of Sheridan before her
wedding.

After a short honeymoon, Mr.
and Mrs. Mclntosh will make their
home in Sheridan.

groom has been a Major in the Mr. and Mrs. George Clark of
Army and was recently discharged, j Detroit spent the week end here

and took him to their home. Mr.
Clark is the lad's uncle.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Phelp

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford W. Demo
of Cass City announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Shirley

The
will be with Mrs, Wm. Lerner.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Kercher and

Elnora, were in Saginaw Friday
night to attend the- General Pla-
toff Don Cossack Russian Chorus
and Dancers concert under the di-

Mr. and Mrs. George Foster and j Rayl, Jr.
grandson, Richard Downing, of! Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Warner of

' Saginaw were week-end guests of
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hazen Warner.

Miss Mary Molnar had the unis-

Caro; Harold Huffman of Camp
Cook,* California.

The Misses MacArthur enter-
tained their nephew, Douglas Mac-

and son, Lt. Donald G. Phelp, of
Mt. Clemens were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. James Pethers Thursday
and Friday of last week. Lt. Phelp!
and Miss Betty Haugan of Sioux
City, Iowa, will be married in

i Sioux City Feb. 16. L. _ . , „ ., , , ,
! « .«., 'T-I . • /~i DeFrain and son, David, who had| The Cass City Extension Group t the week ̂  ̂ ^ Mrg> De_
'No. I will meet Tuesday Feb 12,!prain vigited her mothe Mrg>

at 6:30 at the home of Mrs. Ralph! Walter Walsh, and her brother,
Youngs. Members who have com- j Dale Burl ho had recentl
pleted articles since the last meet-, digch d from
ing are kindly requested to bring j
them and those who are making!

Shreveport, La., a few days this
week. He left Wednesday to vis-

i it with other relatives in Detroit.
a XT- -U i T/- i. i «. -He is the son of the late Duncanof Nicholas Kostrukoff, MacArthur, brother of the Mac.

Arthur sisters, and Mrs. MacAr-
Murry DeFrain went to Port thur of San Diego, Cal. Douglas

Huron Sunday to bring home Mrs. has been in the Service for three
ll£llJL y6£il*8 EIT1CI

-day

- .,.,.. _ . . . . „Keith McConkey is chairman of
lamp shades are asked to bring \
frames to be covered.

refreshment committee for the
jnext regular meeting of Echo
chapter, O. E. S>, to be held on, _ _ _ — •* n, V/JLlCtK/ i/V^JL • V^» JLH« KJV* \J\J WV/ JIA^^JLVI. V/i-L

Rev. and Mrs Lome Lee left on Wednesd evenin Peb. 13. oth.
Monday to attend the .midyear mm-
isterial district convention of the
Church of the Nazarene until Fri-1 Mrg
day at the First Church of the
Nazarene in Lansing*. Mrs. Lila
Tracy and Mrs. Margaret Harri-
son 1

er members of committee are

DEFORD

Mrs. Harold Murphy, John West,
Mrs. J. H. Bohnsack and Mrs. Har-
ry Young.

Eighteen ladies attended a meet-
to^atTenFthe1 £* °f the B,eth,el Extension group

A group of the members of the
Woman's Christian Temperance
union of Cass City, Greenleaf and
t)eford held a very interesting in-
stitute on Tuesday in the Deford
Methodist church. The number in

good derived by those present. The
question box was interesting and
discussion of the various thoughts

same meetings.
Mr. and Mrs.

Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Horn-1 brought out by the questions sub-

Lyle Wallace of,
er Muntz.
dinner at

Following the potluck j niitted were quite enlightening. A
noon, the lesson on

Mio were guests of Mr. and Mrs.|<(Maki Lamp shades" was pre-
Alva MacAlpme from Tuesday un- gented by_ Mrg> Howard Helwig and
til Saturday. Mr. Wallace was re- Mrs. Glen Deneen. The February

Louise, to Harry Fitzmaurice
Bay City.

of i

No_ date has been set for the. and spent the time visiting rela-
wedding. ' tives in and near Cass City.

Week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Edgerton were Mr.
and Mrs. John Snooks and son,
Donald, of Detroit. Other guests on
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Wismer of Richmond and children,

cently discharged from the ser-1 meeting will be with Mrs. Hermon
vice. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. M. Wal-
lace of Rose City came with them

Clarence Wright
Marries Detroit Girl

Rev. M. R. Vender officiated at a
ceremony, in the
imanse Saturday at

Presbyterian
11:30 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith McConkey en-
tertained relative^ Sunday at din-
ner in honor of the recent arrival
home from overseas of Mrs. Mc-
Conkey's brother, T/5 David
Knight. Other guests besides Mr.
and Mrs. David Knight were Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Knight of Grant
township and Mi-i and Mrs. Eph-

bountiful potluck dinner was en-
joyed together in the dining room.
Mrs. Genie Martin of Cass City,
district president, presided.

Mr. and Mrs. Arleon Retherford
are the parents of a very charm-

fortnue of painfully injuring her
hand.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Molnar, Sr.,
entertained for the week end their
daughter and husband, Mr. 'and
Mrs. Rudolph Palmer, of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Drace were
week-end guests in Rochester.

Miss Christine Purdy of Sagi-
naw spent a few days with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Purdy.

Mr. an(| Mrs. Chas. Sherman of
Bay City were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. Sherman's mother,
Mrs. Ruth Sherman. Wednesday,
Feb. 6, was the 83rd anniversary
of Mrs. Sherman's birthday.

Bob Me Arthur,, of the Navy, at
home on leave, is visiting in Pon-
tiac. He will leave on Saturday
for his base.

EXTENSION COURSES WILL
START TONIGHT AT CARO

The first sessions in two exten-
sion courses for Tuscola county
teachers will be held at the court-
house at Caro tonight (Friday).
The course on Shakesperean Trag-
edy opens at 6:00 p. m. and will
be taught by Miss Cooper and the
second course follows at 7:45 when
the subject will be "Geography of

ing little daughter, Sandra Joyce, j Europe" taught by Dr. Potter,
born Jan. 30. Arleon stands about
three inches taller than usual.

Mrs. Norman Martin has been
;not very well this winter. Another

which united in marriage Miss
Catherine Leblong of Detroit,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael

Lloyd, Jr., and their daughter, j raim Knight and two children and
Jane, who is just seven ]^rSi Edward Knight.Mary i

weeks old. Mrs Snooks is a daugh-j Bobb mu the five old
ter and Mr. Wismer a son of Mrs. j grandson of Ml.. and Mrs; Orris
Edgerton. i Reid, former residents here, is a

Candlelight Wedding
in Sandusky Church

The Reorganized Church of Je-
sus Christ of Latter Day Saints,
Sandusky, was the scene of the
beautiful candlelight wedding cere-
mony of Miss Ilene M. Dunlap and
Ronald L. Warren >at seven o'clock
Saturday evening.

Th« bride was lovely in a pure
white gown made with a bodice of
brocaded satiix and the yoke, full
skirt, and train of chiffon. Wide
lace edged the yoke and fell in
redingote style from waist to hem
continuing around the train. Her
fingertip veil was edged in match-

Leblong, of Sandusky and Mr.' The f ire department responded j patient in St. Joseph's hospital in
to an alarm Sunday at 9:15 a. m. Mt. Clemens, recovering from headClarence F. Wright, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Wright, of Cass .City.
The rites were witnessed by 14
near relatives of both parties who
came from Caro, Detroit and San-
dusky.

The bride chose a street-length
dress of gray crepe with a corsage

Both instructors are from the
State Normal college.

Credit earned at these exten-
sion courses may be applied on any

attack of pleurisy on Sunday ne- county or state limited renewals as
cessitated a doctor's visit.

The Woman's Society of Chris-
tia Service will - observe family
night this (Friday) night in the
church at eight o'clock. Supper
with free will offering. Everybody
welcome to attend.

The Farmers' club will meet for
dinner Feb. 15 at the home of Mr.

when the house belonging to Mr. injuries sustained last Saturday at
and Mrs. Andrew Olsoway, at the | sjx p> ̂  when the child ran into
foot of Fourth street, was
covered to be on fire. It
necessary to cut two holes in the
roof before the fire was brought

path of an automobile, while
on an errand to a grocery store.
The driver of the car gave all
possible assistance in getting the

attendant, Miss Aurora Grandi-
lette, wore a street-length dress of
pink crepe and her corsage was of
all white flowers.

Thos. Leblong of Detroit, broth-
er of the bride, was best man.

Following the' ceremony a din-

under control and considerable j youngster to the hospital and
damage was done. Mr. and Mrs.; friends will be glad to know that
Norman Gray occupy the second
floor in the Olsoway home.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvine A. Strif-
fler of Marysville, Ohio, came Sat-
urday to spend the week end with
their mother, Mrs. G. A. Striffler,
at the James Pethers home and' Sunday dinner and while here re-

he is on the way to recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Graham

of Farmington spent the week end
with the former's; parents, Mr. and
Mrs. VC. L. Graham. Mrs. Alfred

Hall of Caro also came for

Warren Churchill is again with

well as an A. B. degree.

CASS CITY CHRONICLE
PUBLISHED EVERY "FRIDAY AT

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN.
The Cass City Chronicle established in

1899 and the Cass City Enterprise founded
in 1»81, consolidated under
the name of the Cass City

ner was served -at the Fred Wright I help celebrate her birthday which ceived word that her husband,
home for the wedding party and
guests. The bride's cake was
white, trimmed in pink, and topped J Fred Buehrly and Mr.
with a miniature bride and groom.' Andrew Seeger and

After a short wedding trip, the Sharon, helped to

was Sunday. A birthday supper pirst Sgt. Alfred Hall, returning
was served Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. home from overseas, would -arrive

couple will live in Cass City where
the groom will be employed with
the Nestle's Milk Products, Inc.

The bride was graduated from
the-Sandusky high school in 1942
and has since been employed in
Detroit.

The groom is a, member of the
class of 1941 of the local high
school. He was discharged from
the Army in December, following
more than three years' service
most of which was spent in India.

A reception for the newlyweds
will be held Saturday evening, Feb.
16, in the
parents.

home of the groom's

See page 5 for the want ads.

and Mrs.! in Detroit Sunday night. Mrs.
daughter, Hall accompanied her brother and

celebrate Mrs., sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Edw.

naw were week-end visitors of rel-
atives in Deford.

The 4-H club members met on
Tuesday evening at the school
building.

Week-end visitors at the Chas.
Vaskowitz farm were their
daughter, Maryellen, from board- j
ing school, Miss Susan and Doris j
Pearsall, Mr. and Mrs. Albert:
Pearsall of Kingston, Mr. and Mrs. j
Jack Thompson of Bay City. Mr.1

St. Clair is feeling better but is
still in the hospital. i

The danger from contagion from
mumps seems to have passed away,
but the pessimistic idea presents
itself, some other epidemic can
easily come.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Murry were
Sunday dinner guests of the lat-
ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Marra, in Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wells Spencer
have been absent for some time
visiting their children in Pontiac,
•and they were also in Illinois. On

Axe as the result of a ruptured Other guests for dinner on Sunday; Thursday, they were callers here
appendix. He was born July 29, were Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Keating, at their farm home, but will visit
1941, and is survived by his par- ( Mr. -and Mrs. Eugene Keating and elsewhere before remaining here,
ents, a sister, Mary Louise, and a; little daughter and Edward Keat- Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Spencer and
brother, James, at home and his ling, all of Detroit: Eugene and f amily of Auburn Heights spent
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. James Edward Keating, sons of Mr. and Friday at the home of their par-
Sweeney, of Ubly and Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. H. F. Keating, have recently ents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Spencer.
James Garety, of Cass City. been discharged from the Service. Mr." and Mrs. Spencer also enter-

Chronicle on Apr. 20, 1906.
Enterad as second class
matter at the post office
at Cass City, Mich., un-
der Act of Mar. 8, 1879.

Subscription Price — In
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Churchill j Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac Counties Post
QffOT, „ lanr-a-ln,. oKao-nr>o Qf Prmtiap i Offices, $1.50 a year; $1.00 for sixalter a lengtny absence at rontiac months. In other parts o£ the united
and elsewhere. States, $2.00 a year; $1.25 for six months.

M-*. o-nA Mvc TOP Kellev of Sasi- p^fable.in advance.iviib. uoe jxeiiey ox od#i por^ information regarding newspaper
advertising and commercial and job print-

Class Dinner Party

Members of the Older Youth
and Young
Presbyterian
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Ven-
der at a dinner party Friday eve-
ning.

.The class was newly organized
in October with Mrs. Vender as
teacher. Twelve members attend-
ed the party Friday evening. Fol-
lowing the dinner, the pastor-host
discussed the
group in the

merits
church

value of choosing a class name and
course of study. The group is look-
ing forward to other social gather-
ings and creating added class en-
rollments. The party adjourned at
9:30 p. m. to attend the basketball
game.

Marlette Livestock
Sales Company

Market Feb. 4, 1945
Top veals .,.......-..17.50-18.30
Fair to good 16.00-17.00
Commons 10.50-15.00
Deacons 1.00-15.00
Fair to good

cattle ... 14.00-14.80
Medium 13.00-14.00
Commons '...„ ,..10.50-12.50
Feeder cattle 25.00-62.50
Best beef bulls ....12.00-12:90
Medium 11.00-12.00
Light bulls 8.50-10.50
Best beef cows ....12.00-12.90
Fair to good 10.50-12.00
Cutters 8.50-10.50
Canners 4.50- 7.50
Best Jambs ...13.50-14.30
Commons 11.50-12.50
Ewes 3.00- 7.00
Straight hogs, not

over 240 Ibs 14.60-
RougAs 13.85
Sale every Monday at 2 p. m.

ing, telephone No. 13R2.
H. F. Lenzner, Publisher.

Striffler's birthday on Sunday. , Graham, to Detroit to meet Sgt.
Funeral services for Frederick Hall.

N. Sweeney, four year old son of The family of Mr. and Mrs. R.
Mr. and Mrs. Angus Sweeney of D. Keating were, reunited over the
Sheridan township, were held Fri-'week end at their parental home
day morning in Sheridan Catholic here. Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Karr
church, with'burial in the church of Traverse 'City spent from Fri-
cemetery. The boy, a nephew of day until Monday here and Miss
Mrs. Marie Sullivan and Miss Mildred Karr of Lansing and Mr.
Caroline Garety, died Jan. 29 in' an<} Mrs. Robert?Keating of Ypsi-
Hubbard Memorial hospital in Bad ianti also spent the week end here.

argest and Finest Stock Ever

in This Territory at Caro,

Michigan.

Charles F. Mudge
Local Representative

Phone 99F14

A. B. Comings

CARO LIVESTOCK
AUCTION YARDS

Market report for Tuesday,
February 5, 1946.

Best veal .,.17.50-18.30
Fair to good 16.00-17.40
Com. kind 15.00-15.90
tights 14.50 down
Deacons 2.00-12.00
Good butcher

steers 14.00-14.80
Common butcher

steers 12.00-13.50
Best butcher

heifers 15.90-16.30
Fair to good 14.30-15.50
Cfom. kind 12.20-13.50
Best butcher cows 11.70-12.20
Fair to good 10.30-11.50
Cutters , 9.00-10.00
Canners 7.00- 8.50
Best bu. bulls........l2.00-12.70
Com. butcher

bulls 10.90-11.80
Stock bulls .„, 30.00-89.00
Feeders 16.00-88.00
Hogs -14.60
Eoughs -13.85
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BATES—Liner of 25 words or
less, 25 cents each insertion.
Over 25 words, one cent a
word for each insertion.

IFOR SALE—About 100 tons of
baled hay. Will deliver. E. B.
Schwaderer Farms, 3 miles north
of Caro Standpipe, on Colling Rd.
A. B. Quick, manager. Phone
9412, Caro. 2-8-3

HIGH SCHOOL boy would like
work after school and on Satur-
days. Bob Howell. Phone 123R3.
2-8-lp

FOR SALE—McCormick-Deering
combine No. 42, 100 Plymouth
Rocks 7 mos. old, laying. Lewis

•'McGrath, 3 miles west, 1% north
of Cass City. Phone 93F32. 2-8-2

ALFALFA HAY for sale. George
Gretz, Jr., 4 south, 1% west of
Cass City. 2-8-lp

¥OR SALE—Good stock trailer
with good tires; wagon, choice of
two, and 20 bundles oak flooring,
Also 5 good work horses for
sale or trade. Leonard Copeland,
5 east, 1% south of Cass City.
:2-l-2p

FOR SALE—Two used refrigera-
tors, electric milk coolers, .and
home freezers. Jacob Refrigera-
tion Service, Snover. l-25-4p

FOR SALE—One Lone Star quilt,
measures 78x86, with basket and
iris in each comer. Made from
most all sun fast colors. Price,
:$40.00. One mile north and first
house east of Cass City. 2-8-lp

FOR SALE—Three Holstein cows,
3?B and Bangs tested. Francis
^Pt»ulx, 1 mile north of Colwood.
^-8-lp

FOR SALE—One boy's full size
bicycle, in first class condition.
Inquire Tommy Townsend. 2-8-lp

.EXTENSION ladders, 24 ft., 28
ft., 30 ft., -32 ft., 36 ft., 38 ft.,

i and 40 ft. Step ladders, 4, 5, 6, 7
and 8 ft. Bigelow Hardware. 2-8-1

TAX NOTICE—I will be at the
Greenleaf elevator Feb. 16 to col-
lect taxes for Greenleaf town-
ship. Mrs. Ida Gordon, Treas.
2-8-2

XUMBER FOR SALE — 2x4's,
2x6's and plank. Lumber sawed
to order at mill 1 mile south and
% mile east of Shabbona. Virgil
Peters. l-18-6p

Arnold Copeland
Auctioneer

FARM AND STOCK SALES

HANDLED ANYWHERE.

CASS CITY

Telephone 145F12.

"WANTED—A single man for work
on a dairy farm, year round. Mrs.
Julia Lenard, 5 miles south, 2
east of Cass City. Phone 146F3.
2-8-2p

:FOR SALE—Large size Renown
heater in No. 1 shape. Mrs. Eva
Spencer, over Hartwick's store.
2-8-lp

FOR SALE—Hard slab wood at $'2
per cord. Enick Grifka, 1 mile
south, a/4 east of Shabbona.
2-5-4p

WANTED—Married man to work
on shares near Tyre, 180 acre
farm with cows. Must have trac'-
tor or horses, and some machin-
ery. Ira Soule, Carsonville. 2-8-4p

Order Your Chicks
Early

so that you get them when
you want them. We are hatch-
ing Barred Rocks, White
Rocks, and White Leghorns,
Alaskan strain. Bred to lay.

McLELLAN HATCHERY

Cass City. 2-l-2p

riFIRST HALF 1946 and full year
1946 automobile license plates
are now on sale at the Cass City
Branch Office of the Dept. of
State, in the John Deere Sales

. and Service, Ryan & Cooklin,
Cass City. 2-8-tf

'WANTED—A hundred veal calves
every Monday morning. We paid

;not less than 17 cents net this
week for good calves. No commis-
-sion. No shrinking. Also buy and
ship all other st^ck every Monday
morning. Harry Hunger, Caro.
Phone 449. Now located across
from the Wigwam on M-81.
10-1-tf

Russell A. Langworthy
Auctioneer

Residence 5 miles south and
3 miles west of Cass* City.
Now open booking for your
auction sales. Terms reason-
able. Live stock, realty, mer-
chandise.
Address, Deford, Michigan, or
call Cass City State Bank.

l-26-4f
TWHEN YOU have livestock for

sale, call Reed & Patterson. Tele-
iphone 52, 82 *or 228.

POULTRY wanted—Drop postal
card to Stephen Dodge, Cass City.
Will call for any amount at any
time. Phone 82. 5-7-tf

WANTED—Old horses and cows
for fox feed, $10.00 for average
"horse or cow at your farm; large
or small accordingly. Phong 3861
or write Michigan Fur Farms,
Peck, Mich. 12-14-52p

FOR SALE—Registered Holstein
bull calves from excellent founda-
tion stock. We have extended
pedigrees for all our dams and
sires. E. B. Schwaderer Farms, 3
miles north Caro Standpipe on
Colling road. A. B. Quick, Mgr.
Phone 9412, Caro. 9-21=t£

Attention
Chick Buyers

We are now booking orders
for our famous high quality
large type S. C. W. Leghorn
Chicks, from special pedigreed
male matings with records of
270 to 320 eggs.
We are also booking orders
for high quality large type
Barred" Rock chicks from
heavy laying strains. 27 years
of practical poultry experience

- has enabled us to supply you
the kind of stock that will
really surprise you with
heavy egg production this
coming fall and winter.
95% sexing accuracy is guar-
anteed and we deliver *the
chicks right to your door.
Day old Leghorn roosters $2
per 100.
Telephone Minden City 39F23.

Folk's Poultry Farm
and Hatchery

1-11-8 RUTH, MICH.

FARM FOR SALE—49 A farm, 5-
room house, barn 40x30, chicken
house,, brooder house, electricity
throughout. Lloyd Short, 1 north,
'2 east, % north, Vz east of Cass
City; second house. 2-8-2p

FOR SALE—Home Comfort range,
white; also Monarch apartment
size electric stove, new. Mrs.
James Morrison, Ubly, 7% miles
south of Bad Axe. 2-l-2p

FOR SALE
New wagons on new or used rub-

ber.
New manure spreader, 2 or 4

wheels, on rubber.
Horn manure loaders to fit all

row type tractors.
Spring tooth harrows, 3 and 4

sections.
9 ft. field cultivator on rubber.
8 and 10 ft. cultipackers.
Harvey Red Hen Hammermills.
Buzz saws to attach to tractor.
Thomas 13 hoe drill.
12 ft. gates.
Fuel oil tank heaters.
Universal portable and short tube

milkers.
Round roof, rafters for buildings,

size 30', 36' and 40' wide.
We are taking a few "orders for

new saw mills, gang edgers,
saw dust elevators, planers,
wood saws to attach to trac-
tors, stationary balers with or
without motors, Gleaner 6' and
9' combines.

JAKE MESSMAN, JR.
2 miles west of Deckerville.

1-18-5

FOR SALE—Cedar rails; Univer-
sal milking machine, 2 single units
less than 1 year old. John Zin-
necker, 1 mile east, 3 north of
Cass City. 2-8-1

FOR SALE—1940 Chevrolet truck,
1% ton, long wheel base, equipped
with side dump beet box; 1937
Master DeLuxe Chevrolet 2-door.
Fred Withey, 4 miles north, 3
east of Cass City. 2-8-1

COLLIE PUPS for sale. Will make
good farm dogs. Take when old
enough. Call 140F23, or write to
Mrs. Frank McCauley, R 1, Gage-
town. 2-8-4

Evinrude Motors
Higgins Boats

DELIVERY IN 60 DAYS

Don Wilson & Sons
Boat and Motor

Sales
GAGETOWN, MICHIGAN

2-8-3p

ECONOMY 16% Dairy Feed is
made for the dairyman who
wishes to buy complete grain
ration for his herd. Economy
16% Dairy Feed is a highly palat-
able ration containing generous
amounts of the minerals needed
for top milk production and COJTI-
dition. You will find it a milk
producer that will give very satis-
factory results. For sale by Elk-
land Roller Mills. 12-7-12

BUY BEAUTIFUL fox furs direct
from prod icer; platinums, white
faces, and silvers at 100% sav-
ings. Last year's pelts all sold.
1,000 fresh pelts on display after
Jan. 10. Michigan Fur Farms,
Peck, Michigan. 12-28-tf

WANT TO BUY old horses, dairy
cows and any other kind of cat-
tle. Mail a card or phone 723 Bad
Axe. Fred Western. 7-27-tf

LIVING ROOM suites steam
cleaned, upholstering, refinishing
and wood turning. Your old fur5

niture made over like new, Wm=
Hutchinsbn, Cass City,,in rear of
Riley's shoe shop. Phone 122.
2-l-7p

HARD COAL base burner, in* per-
fect condition, for sale cheap. Al-
so solid oak extension table that
will seat 12. Enquire of Mrs.
Frank Rossman, 1 mile north, %
east of Kingston. 2-l-2p

FOR SALE—Registered Hereford
bulls, ready for service. M. C.
McLellan, Cass City. 2-l-2p

400 BUSHELS of seed spelts for
sale. John Decker, 3% south, %
east of Pigeon. Pigeon phone
102—1L, 2S, 1L. 2-l-2p

FOR SALE—Four room house in
good condition, located in Shab-
bona, Mich. Selling to settle es-
tate. Inquire Ralph Sanderson, 1
mile east, % south of Shabbcna.
1-25-3

% OFF on our entire stock of
winter rayon dresses to make
room for our new spring line.
Pinney Fed. Store. 2-8-3

Farms For Sale
All the real estate belonging to

Andrew E. Barkley located in
Millington Township, Tuscola
County; except the Barkley resi-
dence and the resort property on
Lake Avalon in Montmorency
County, and five lots in Alpena
County, described as follows:

Parcel No. 1—The Northwest
Fractional Quarter of Section 4,
Town 10 North, Range 8 East, ex-
cept that part sold to Henry H.
Hoard,

Parcel No. 2—The west 80 acres
of W % of SE &, also the E % of
the E % of the S % of NW %, and
the East 35 A of E% of SW% less
10 acres in the SW corner 50 rods
North and South by 32 rods East
and west, all said land being in
section 8, town 10 north, range 8
east and formerly known as the
John Lamon Farm.

Parcel No. 3—The W % of the
SE 14 of Sec. 10, town 10 North,
range 8 East, and formerly known
as the John Ward Farm.

Parcel No.. 4—The E % of the
NE % of Sec. 15, town 10 North,
range 8 East, and formerly known
as the Fred Nichols Farm.

Parcel No. 6—Hillman Town-
ship, Montmorency County, Michi-
gan. A parcel of land described as
follows: Commencing at a point
66% rods North, and 45 rods West
of the sectional corners 3, 4, 9 and
10, Town 31 North, Range 4 East,
running thence North 2Vs rods,
thence West 4 rods, thence South
2Vz rods, thence East 4 rods to
place of beginning, sold with Re-
parian rights on land known as
Nos. 1 and 2 lots of above de-
scription bordering Lake Avalon.

Parcel No. 7—Lots 6, 7 and 8 in
block 5, and lots 17 and 18, block
4 of South Alpena Subdivision ac-
cording to the recorded plat there-
of, Township of Alpena, County cf
Alpena, and State of Michigan.

Sealed bids will be received for
the above described premises at the
Judge of Probate's Office at Caro,
Michigan, up to and including
February 18, 1946, the guardian
reserving the right to reject any
and all bids.

TRUMAN ACKERMAN,
Guardian,

Caro, Michigan. 1-25-4

WOULD LIKE to rent a house or
an apartment in or near Cass
City. Notify Geq. Richter, at the
Sinclair Gas Station, Cass City.
2-l-2p

FOR SALE—Approximately 30
acres, about % cleared. Some
more muck easily cleared, suit-
able for truck gardening. A suit-
able building spot 44 rods east of
Cass City corporation line and in-
cludes slaughter house and other
small buildings. For particulars!
see C. M. Wallace. A. A. Ricker,!
1514 10th Ave., Bradenton, Fla.l
'2-8-2 f

FOR SALE—20 ft. trailer house
cheap, oil burner included. Dale
Parrish, 4 miles south and 2 west
of Cass City. Call 150P14. 2-1-2

FINAL Clearance of our entire
stock of ladies' winter rayon
dresses. Now reduced to Vz the
original price. Pinney Fed. Store.
2-8-3

TWO 7-ROOM houses for sale. Al-
so two vacant village lots. Henry
Cooklin, Cass City. 2-l-2p

CATTLE and calves bought every
week, at any time. Highest prices
will be paid. Call Bill Otulakow-
ski, telephone 138F2. Two miles
south, 1% east of Cass City.
l-18-6p

FOR SALE—4 solid oak doors,
size 3 ft. by 7 ft., 1% inches
thick; also coal burning hot water
heater and tank. Henry Cooklin,
6306 West Main St., Cass City.
2-8-2

LOST—A yellow gold wrist watch
somewhere between the studio
and the Grant Howell residence.
Reward offered. Call 157F3. Irene
Morrison. 2-1-2

The High School's
1946 Annual

may be purchased this year
for $2. If you wish to, buy

one, send $2 with your com-

plete name and address to
Bill Benkelman, in care of

school. % 2-1-2

FOR SALE—No. 1. grade, No. 2
grade, size A, potatoes. No
blight; Federally inspected. Ber-
nard Clark, 4 miles east, 1 south.
Phone 112F5, Cass City. 12-28-8p

is now established in
temporary quarters in
the rear of the L. Town-
send (A. MacPhail) resi-
dence. Telephone 185R2.

l-4-tf

WATCH Repairing with modern
outfit; alsb watches for sale or
trade. Morris Hochberg, 5 miles
east, Vs south, % west of Cass
City. 1-18-tf

WILL BE SAWING lumber soon.
Anyone in market for plank, barn
frames and lumber let me know
what you need. Henry Cooklin,
Cass City. 2-l-4p

Wanted
Stenographer

to manager national meat
packing concern. Steady po-
sition. Forty hour week. Lo-
cated in Saginaw. Write or
phone

O. A. CONGROVE,
Swift & Company,

221 Thompson St., Saginaw.
Phone 25147. 1-25-3

FOR SALE—15 head of purebred
Canadian Holstein cows, T. B. and
Bangs tested, to freshen soon.
Fresh shipment weekly. Jay
Westover, Vz mile south of Mar-
lette, on M-53. 2-1-4

A CHILD'S sled was left in front
of the residence of Henry Smith

. on Seeger street about a month
ago. Owner is asked to claim his
property at the Chronicle. 2-8-1

FOR SALE—Two new 700-20 ten
ply rayon cord truck tires with
new tubes. Ralph Partridge, Cass
City. 2-8-lp

HAY FOR SALE. Inquire of Simon
Hahn, 2% -miles north of Cass
City. 2-8-lp

FOR SALE or Trade—MeCormick-
Deering 10-20 tractor, rubber in
front. A-l condition. Also one
matched pair sorrel geldings
coming four and five, weight
2900. One bay gelding, 6 years
old, weight 1600. One heavy work
harness, new; one heavy*1 work
harness, nearly new. Orval Hut-
chinson, la/4 miles south of Cass
City. 2-8-lp

5,500.00

7,200.00

FARMS FOR SALE
40 acres near Pigeon, really excellent land, well drained,

some buildings SJ
70 acres near Linkville, good land, 6-room house with base-

ment and furnace. Good barn, tool shed, granary,
chicken coop, etc •-

80 acres within 2 miles of Owendale. Good land, almost new
house with basement, good barn, a buy .....

80 acres within 1% miles of Elkton, excellent land, fine
brick house with basement and new forced air fur-
nace, fair barn and chicken coop. Another good
buy 9,000.00

80 acres within 3% miles from Elkton, fine land, large
modern barn with 24 stanchions and drinking
cups, large tile silo, chicken coop, driving shed,
good frame house. A good one at only

80 acres 2% mileg from Pigeon, fine clay land, good barn
with cement floors and nine stanchions, silo, brick,
home with basement and furnace -~
near Grassmere, a fair piece of land, good barn,

almost new silo, liveable house, only...a~
near Sebewaing, good land partly tiled, new ditch-
ing, making fine drainage. Large hip-roof barn
42x100, silo, tool shed, chicken coop, good frame
house with basement, 450 young peach and cherry
trees. Not many repairs needed

160 acres near Sebewaing, a fine sugar beet farm, hip-roof
barn 38x80 with fine stables and granary, good
tool shed and hen house, good 6-room frame house
with basement. Not many repair-- needed

160 acres near Filion, 80 acres of finest clay well drained,
80 acres pasture, part could be broken up. Fine set
of buildings. New 40x80 cattle barn with 21
stanchions, drinking cups, and cattle pens. New
hen house, another large feed barn, driving shed,
feed cook house, 6-room home with basement and
bath, *all in fine condition, paint and everything.
Only

FOR J5ALE .— Eureka vacuum
sweeper, new. Inquire at 4445
South Brooker St. 2-8-lp

FOR SALE—10-20 McCormick-
Deering tractor, in good condi-
tion; also 9-tube Zenith cabinet
model radio. Geo. Ondrajka, Jr.,
% mile east of Bach. 2-8-lp

FOR SALE—About 100 White
Rock pullets, ready for laying; a
rubber tired wagon, team harness,
and cream separator, John Clark,
1 mile west, 1% north of Deford,
2-8-lp

FOR SALE
DeLavai cream, separator
Milk coolers, 3 to 8 can size
Cement mixers
Starline stalls and stanchions
Empire and DeLavai milkers
Tractor tires and tubes
Barb wire
Used cream separator
Air compressor
John Deere roughage mill and

feed grinder
Also a complete line of re-

pairs.

Ryan & Cooklin, Cass City.
2-8-4

FOR SALE — Universal milker,
used 6 mos., has enough pipes for
24 cows. Mrs. Mary Melzer, 4
miles east, 2 south, 1 east of Cass
City. '2-8-lp

WAjNTED—Two men to work on
dairy farm. Prefer father and
son. Geo. Mclntyre, 1024 N. Mich-
igan Ave., Saginaw. Phone 33122.
2-8-2

FOR SALE—1935 Pontiac Six,
$150, as is. Chas. Wright, 4 miles
east, '2 north, % east of Cass
City. . 2-8-lp

MR. FARMER

Now is a good time to

Have Your Tractor
and other Farm

Machinery
Overhauled

and repaired before the rush.
Bring them in or call us, and
We will pick it up, repair and
return it. Machinery is still
hard to get. Come in and see
our repair servieg.

John Deere Sales and Service

RYAN & COOKLIN

Cass City. 2-84

FOR SALE—7-room house and 5
lots. Phone No. 126. Henry Cook-
lin, Cass City. 2-8-lp

FOR- SALE—Farmall tractor, F-
12, 37 model with power take off
and pulley, rubber in front with
two-row cultivator used one sea-
son; also new Sears buzz saw,
30-inch circular saw. Cecil Mur-
phy, 5 miles south, 3 miles east
and % mile south of Cass City.
2-8-lp

6,500.00 FOR SALE—100 heavy Rock pul-
j lets, laying now. Also hay, pota-

toes, 2 milk cans used one month,
and garden implements. Steve
Majestic, 1 mile south, 3 west, 1
south of the Deford school, a cor-
ner house. 2-8-lp

110 acres

100 acres

10,500.00

11,500.00

5,500.00

11,000.00

14,000.00

16,000.00

EZRA A. WOOD, REALTOR
PIGEON, MICHIGAN. PHONE 27.

Over 25 consecutive years a real estate broker. 2-8-tf

FOR SALE—Milk route to Nes-
tle's Milk Products, Inc., -at Cass
City. Inquire at Mac & Leo Gas
Station. 2-8-2p

I WISH to thank Dr. Donahue,
Mrs. Freeman and her staff of
nurses, the Evangelical church
and E. Y. F. and the many friends
and neighbors who remembered
me during my illness. Harriett
Drouillard. 2-8-lp

I WISH to express my apprecia-
tion to Harold Jackson, mail car2*
rier, and Mr. Guilds, milk hauler,
for their faithfulness during the
stormy weather this winter and
to the county for their efforts in
keeping the roads open. Men like
Jackson and Guilds as well as
many other good men of Cass
'City must have inherited such
good traits from their forefa-
thers. E. A.'Cones. 2-8-lp

The want ads are newsy too.

Army Pfens School
Work in Training

Seek to Prevent Break in
Studies of Youth.

WASHINGTON. — The army to
making plans to assure the least
possible interruption in scholastic
studies of youths during their year-
of service under the proposed uni-
versal training program, it was
learned recently.

Officials hope the plans will coun-
teract the opposition of education
groups.

The army's aim would be to pro-
vide its trainees with the educational
facilities that would be available if
they were holding down a full time
job in an American city.

For illiterates, schooling to the
fourth grade level would be part
of the training. For all others, edu-
cation would come outside regular
training hours.

In addition to the extension
courses, the correspondence courses
of the armed forces institute would
be available. These include the in-
stitute's own 250 " courses, plus
about 700 courses offered by 85 col-
leges and universities.

At each post an education officer
and a staff of professional educa-
tors would provide trainees educa-
tional guidance. They would advise
trainees of college entrance and
scholarship requirements.

At the request of educational in-
stitutions, they would give college
entrance and scholarship examina-
tions. They aliQ would be prepared
to give proven aptitude tests to as-
sist trainees in choosing future
courses of study or vocations.

To assist its educational program,
the army contemplates appointment
of a committee of nationally recog-
nized leaders in elementary, second-
ary, vocational and higher educa-
tion. This committee would include
representatives of labor, manage-
ment, the learned professions and
agriculture. i

Hope of Golden Atom Era
Is Given Knockout Blow

CHICAGO.—The golden age of
atomic energy is many years in the
future, Dr. Thoifln Hogness, director
of the atomic bomb project's chem-
istry division at the University of
Chicago, told the City Club of Chi-
cago at a meeting in the La Salle
hotel.

The reason why, Dr. Hogness
said, is the cost of converting urani-
um into the element U235 and trans-
forming that into energy is vastly
greater than the cost of coal to
create an equivalent amount of elec-
tric energy.

"Naturr already has given us
plenty of cheap fuel for hundreds of
years to come," Dr. Hogness said,
"so from the power standpoint
alone, atomic energy will bring no
great change. At best, U235, for a
long time to come, can become only
a high priced premium fuel to be
used on submarines, battleships,
colossal airplanes, and. other spe-
cialized devices and in extremely
inaccessible locations."

You'll Top Grandpa's Age
By at Least IS Years

LOS ANGELES. — The average,
American will live to be 15 years
older than his grandfather, Dr.
Samuel M. Levine of Harvard medi-
cal school told the 15th annual sym-
posium on heart disease.

"With the life-age now at 65 years,
an increase of 15 years in the last
50 years," he said, "the me&ieal
profession is forced to fight against
society's No. 1 kille? •— heart
disease."

He explained that the increased
.expectancy made a larger part of
the population older persons, who
are more susceptible to heart dis-
ease.

"Individual doctors cannot be
called upon for research against the
disease older people are suscepti-
ble to; we must have a nationally
financed study."

Dr. Levine proposed the money
for research be raised from a fund-
collecting "National Health Day" on
the current President's birthday.

Medici Skeletons Are
Found in Florence Church
FLORENCE, ITALY. — Skeletons

of the two famous Medici brotherr
—Lorenzo the Magnificent and Ju-
liano—were taken from their 15th
century graves beneath the Church
of San Orenzo to the Anthropological
Institute here.

They will be returned to the tombs
when repairs on the church are
completed.

The skull of Juliano has a gaping
hole and 19 bone fractures are visi-
ble on the right side of the skeleton.
He is said to have been assassinated
while kneeling at the Altar of
Duomo.

Man Wed Ten Times
Dies in India at 127

LONDON. — Haji Ghulam Ma-
homed, who was married 10 times
and had 32 children, died/n Bur-
ganj, near Bhobal in central
India, at the age of 127, a News
Chronicle Bombay dispatch said
recently.

The eldest of his living children
is 85 and the youngest is a child
of 3, the dispatch said.

ML a <X Alumni
Awards. District .
Chairman Named

Michigan State college alumni
are again offering 64 $135 scholar-
ships—a iminimuna of one award to
each senatorial district in the
state—to graduates of accredited;
high schools, according to Glen Q.
Stewart, director of alumni rela-*.
tions.

The stipend represents a .waiver
of tuitiom % the college, and can--
didates must have been in the up-
per one-third of their high school
class., Cfely entering freshmen will
be considered, and the scholar-
ships are not .available to students
who have taken college or univer-
sity work. All applications must be
filed1 with the district chairman not
later than April 15.

Mr. Stewart announced that the
chairiftan on alumni undergrad-.
uate scholarships for this district
comprising Tuscola, Huron and
Sanilac counties is Willis Camp-
bell of Cass City.

WM. T. BROWN DIED AT
PORTLAND, OREGON, FEB. a

, T. Brown, son of the late
Joseph and Ann Brown, pioneer
resicle'nts of Greenleaf township,
died in Portland, Oregon., on Feb,
3. Burial was at Wichita, Kan,

Surviving are his widow; two
daughters, Mrs. W. Moore and
Mrs, Ben Schermerhorn; and a
brother, S. A. Brown. A1* adopted
son, Joseph, a member e.f the Ca-
nadian Air f oree, was killed in
World War JL

TIME TO GET BUSY
ON AIRPORT SITE
HERE SAYS SPEAKER

Concluded from1 page 1.
1st, and James Turner, 2nd, of the
junior high; Elsie Rawson, 1st,
and Irving Parsch, 2nd, of the 9th
and 10th grades. Essay winners
were: 1st, Janice McMahon; 2nd,
tie between Florence Hillman and
Joan Kap_ala.

The letters and essays were
judged by Mesdames Neil McLarty,
Kenneth Bisbee and Chas. Roblin.

Luncheon guests besides the
student prize winners included V%
R. Storey of Detroit, Mrs. J. A.
Sandham, Dave Ackerman, and
David Knight.

Dr. H. L. Nigg is a new mem-
ber of Rotary and Curtis Hunt and
Robt. Keppen were reinstated as
members.

Concluded from page 1.
ing the past summer, he has been
in Germany, Austria, Hungary,
Czechoslovakia, where he has
watched closely the unfolding of
Allied occupation policies and the
development of new governments
in those lands formerly dominated
by the Nazis.

A native Tennesseean, Balling
was graduated from the University
of Tennessee and received an M. A.
degree in political science from
the Universtiy of Chicago. In addi->
tion to the usual apprenticeship as
•a general • reporter with city dai-
lies.; he edited and published two
small-town weeklies, served on the
Washington staff of .a news maga-
zine, and wrote human interest
features from Western Europe be-
fore the war.

In addition, he has served on the
faculties of Brown University in
Rhode Island and Belpit College in
Wisconsin, lecturing on interna-
tional relations and on problems in
American government.

Wednesday's Market
at Sandusky Yards

Market February 6, 1946—
Good beef steers

and heifers ..14.00-15.75
Fair to good 12.00-13.50
Common 9.00-12.00
Good beef cows .....11.00-13.00
Common 7.00- 8.50
Fair to good 9.00-10.50
Stock bulls ............30.00-80.00
Good bologna

bulls „• 11.00-12.50
Light butcher

bulls 9.00-11.00
Feeder cattle 20.00-70.00
Deacons 1.00- 9.00
Good veal 17.00-18.30
Fair to good 15.00-16.50
Common kind 14.00 down
Hogs, choic- 14.60
Roughs 13.00-13.85

Sandusky Livestock
Sales Company

Sale every Wednesday at 2:00 p. m.

W. H. Turnbull Worthy Tait
Auctioneers

«»«»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»«
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WEEKLY N1WS ANALYSIS.

Strike Settlements Pave Way
For Quick Peacetime Production;
Conservative Bioc Curbs Truman

-Released by Western Newspaper Union..
^EDITOR'S NOTE? When opinions are expressed in these columns, they are those of
western Newspaper Union's news analysts and not necessarily of this newspaper.)

Representative of great scientific advances of day are the huge anten-
nae used to contact moon through radar and jet plane which was piloted
across nation in 4 hours and 13 minutes.

ECONOMY:
Clearing Hurdles

With Ford and Chrysler having
set a postwar wage pattern, a
speedy return to work in major
U. S. industries loomed, with .the
^virtual completion of tooling up pre-
saging an early resumption of bad-
ly needed civilian production and
initiation of a hectic postwar pros-
perity of at least five years dura-
tion.

Oddly enough, the strike situation
was broken through collective bar-
gaining processes at Ford and
Chrysler without imposition of gov-
ernment pressure on the companies
and the ClO-United Automobile
Workers units involved in contrast
to the situation at General Motors
and in the steel and meat packing
industries.

Having asked for a 30 per cent
wage increase, the UAW finally^set-
tled for 15.1 per cent, or 18 cents
an hour, with Ford and 16.2 per
cent, or 18% cents an hour, with
Chrysler. As a result, Ford pro"-
duction workers will now average
$10.96 a day and those at Chrysler
$10.60.
~ Though management and labor
were seen to be settling their post-
war wage differences ,,with a mini-
mum of government interference
in standing with President Tru-
man's own affirmation of collective
bargaining, traditional American
economy, assuring an even break
for all parties, dictated the altera-
tion of the administration's stabili-
zation policies,
f While admitting the justification
for higher wages, Mr. Truman "also
conceded the necessity of higher
prices in some instances to maintain
profit margins, with the result that
the administration leaned toward
what one official called "flexible"
price control. While squaring the
demands of both capital and labor
and avoiding prolonged industrial
strife, such a policy would not in-
crease consumer costs more than
5 or 10 per cent, the official said.

SCIENCE:
Moonbeams

When Maj. Edwin H. Armstrong
Invented the mechanism for estab-
lishing radar contact with the
moon, he laid the basis for a wide
new use of electronics, ranging
from possible contact with planet life
to solution of basic problems of
television.

In commenting upon the historic
event, army engineers envisioned
the possibility of transmitting bursts
of electrical charges toward the
planets in the form of code mes-
sages and receiving responses if
intelligent beings on celestial bodies
intercepted and interpreted them.
Because such planets as Mars and
Venus are 35 million miles distant
from the earth in comparison with
the moon's 238,000 miles, tremen-
dous power would have to be gener-
ated to hope for contact.

In more practical terms, en-
gineers looked to the dispatch
of rockets guided by electrical
beams to great distances into
the stratosphere as a result of
the new technique, with radio

, transmitters installed on the
ships automatically sending

. back meteorological and other
d&ta.
Major Armstrong's development

of the mechanism for sending high-
powered bursts into the heavens
also was seen as a possible solution

RETAIL SALES:
Returns for the first 11 months

indicate that the value of total re-
tail sales in the United States in 1945
reached the high figure of approxi-
mately 74 billion dollars as com-
pared with the previous high rec-
ord of €9,484 million dollars in
1944.

t, Retail prices rose in 1945 to a new
Mgh peak for the upward trend
which began with the outbreak of
the war in 1939. Prices in 1945 aver-
aged 40.1 per cent higher than in
the prewar year of 1938.

to the perplexing problem of tele-
vision, whose waves do not bend
over the horizon and are limited to
50 miles without special relay equip-
ment. By aiming television waves
at the moon through a huge trans-
mitter, it was conjectured, they
might be deflected and shed over
great distances on their return.

Fast Pace
Pending creation of the atom-

driven rocket ship, man will have
to be content with the conventional
fuel propelled planes, but even here
aerodynamic engineers have kept in
step with the tremendous develop-
ments of the age.

Hardly had the nation caught
its breath over the army's ra-
dar contact with the moon than
Gol. William H. Councill of the
air force roared across the
country from Long Beach,
Calif., fo LaGuardia Field, N.
¥., ia a jet plane in 4 hours
and 13 minutes, and was fol-
lowed by two other U. S. pilots
in similar craft 10 and 20 min-
utes later.
Burning kerosene in an engine

weighing only 1,820 pounds, 48
inches in diameter and 101.5 inches
long, the three jets registered over
600 miles an hour at times during
the transcontinental hops, with
Councill's plane hitting a top speed
of 660 miles an hour between Cha-
nute Field, 111., and Akron, Ohio.
From Chanute Field to New York,
he said, he never saw the ground.

CONGRESS:
Balk Truman

The rough sailing predicted for
President Truman's liberal legisla-
tive program materialized with con-
gressional defeat of his proposal for
retaining federal control over the
United Slates employment service
and the formulation of a stringent
anti-strike measure.

Chalking up 263 votes to the ad-
ministration's 113 in the house, a
combination of Republicans and
conservative Democrats in the
house moved to transfer the USES
back to the states next June 30.
Operating approximately 1,700 of-
fices in 48 states for the purpose of
finding work for the jobless and cer-
tifying applicants for unemploy-
ment compensation, the USES was
placed under federal control short-
ly after Pearl Harbor to facilitate
the hiring of people in war indus-
tries.

The move to restore the USES to
the states represented a victory for
states rights proponents jealous of
strong centralization.

Steamed up by the recent strike
wave, Republicans and conserva-
tive Democrats in the house also
joined in pushing vigorous, anti-
strike legislation in place of a
diluted version of the President's
fact-finding proposal.

Introduced by Representative
Case (Rep., S. D.), the restrictive
legislation would set up a mediation
board of labor and management
and would compel disputants first to
give notice of a work stoppage and
then remain at their tasks for a
cooling off period of 30 days. Other
provisions would require both com-
panies and unions to observe con-
tracts and make them liable for vi-
olations; outlaw unions of super-
visory employees, and strip col-
lective bargaining and re-employ-
ment rights from individuals or
unions charged with forceful picket-
ing or organized boycotts.

Farm Briefs...
Farm tenancy is increasing in

Kansas, the nation's premier
winter wheat state. Facts on
farm tenure show that more
than 30 per cent of all the ten-
ants in the state are related to
the land owner, more than
one-half of the Kansas tenants
are on the same farm for less
than five years, 60 per cent of
leases do not provide perma-
nent improvements, and 65 per
cent of the landlords have no
written leases.

NAVY:
Atom Tests

In seeking to determine the ef-
fects of atomic explosives on naval
detachments in tests scheduled in
the distant Pacific, the navy will ex-
periment with air, surface and un-
derwater bombing.

Battleships, heavy and light cruis-
ers, aircraft carriers, destroyers
and submarines, including some en-
emy ships, will be used in the tests,
with the first involving an explosion
several hundred feet in the air to
be held in the western Marshall is-
lands early in May. The experiment
in surface bombing lias been booked
for July while the underwater test
has been deferred pending further
research. l<>

While adaptation of suspended
atomic explosives to naval bombing
should prove of major interest in
determining the possible effects of
the new chargi on fleet, tactics, na-
val officers were even more in-
trigued by prospects of surface
bombardment which'might create
waves 100 feet high. Through shock
effect, the underwater explosion
might be more effective than all oth-
ers.

BIBLE:
New Version ,

The first official Protestant revi-
sion to be made in 40 years, an
Americanized version" of the New
Testament was scheduled to make
its appearance this month. A re-
vised version of the Old Testament
will be completed by 1950.

Representing eight years of effort
by- the leading Protestant biblical
scholars, the New Testament was
said to retain all of the beauty of
the King James version, while us-
ing the everyday language of Amer-
icans today. Printed in large, clear
type on substantial paper, one chap-
ter leads into another like a con-
tinuous story.

First copy of the new version was
to be presented to former Gov. Har-
old Stassen of Minnesota, president
of the International Council of Re-
ligious Education, at a formal cere-
mony marking the completion of
the work at Columbus, Ohio. Of-
ficers of the council, scholars who
worked on the revision, executives
of church boards of education and
publishing houses of 40 denomina-
tions were to participate.

AFL:
Lewis Back

Returning to' "the house of la-
bor" after a long absence during
which he organized and later left
the CIO, beetle-browed John L.
Lewis took his seat on the executive
council of the AFL and immedi-
ate comment centered on his pos-
sible succession to the presidency
now held by William Green.

For 22 years chieftain of the AFL,
the 75-year-old Green announced
Lewis' return to "the house of la-

William Green (left) and John L. Lewis.

bor" which he had helped divide in
measured tones, then emphasized
his intentions to remain as its head.
Return of Lewis and his 500,000.
United Mine Workers to the AFL
heralded a restoration of labor
unity, he said.

Ironically, Lewis' re-entrance into
the AFL was smoothened by Wil-
liam ("Big Bill") Hutcheson of the
Carpenters' union, with whom the
doughty John L. had traded punches
on the convention floor in Atlantic
City in 1935. A staunch Republican,
Hutcheson patched up his differ-
ences with Lewis in 1940, when
John L. came out in support of the
candidacy of Wendell L. Willkie in
opposition to President Roosevelt.

CLOTHES:
Charge Hoarding

As vets and other buyers alike
continued their vain search for togs
in depleted clothing stores the
country over, ..charges persisted that
manufacturers were withholding
hundreds of thousands of suits off
the market because of price ceil-
ings which they termed inadequate
to assure a fair profit.

At the same time, production of
men's shirts was said to be lagging
because of price ceilings, with small
hope for large-scale output even
with OPA relief before late sum-
mer.

At least 400,000 suits reportedly
were being kept out of consumer
channels in'the East and apprecia-
ble numbers also were being held
up in the Middle West as manufac-
turers hoped that shortages might
lead to price increases.

RAILROADS:
Abandonment of unprofitable

branch lines by the railways of the
United States totaled 412 miles in
1945 compared with 640 miles in
1944, 1,096 miles in 1943 and 2,516
miles in 1942, figures reveal.

Continuing the trend that had its
beginning after the record abandon-
ments in 1942, of decreasing mile-
ages oi lines abandoned year by
year, those reported for 1945 were
the lowest for any year since 1927.
In fact, in only one year—1927—
have they been less.

RESCUE
Received Honorable Discharge—

T/5 John Ashmore received his
honorable discharge at Fort Sheri-
dan, 111., on Jan. 31. He is the son
of Mr. -and Mrs. Won. Ashmore, Sr.,
of Rescue. He was inducted into
the army on Feb. 26, 1943, and
spent some time at Camp Sutton,
N. C., and at Camp Sibert, Ala.
He left for overseas after a year's
training and landed at New Cale-
donia. He was there until July,
1945, when he' landed on Luzon
and later left for Japan where he
had been until he came home. He
landed in California Jan. 25 and
came to Fort Sheridan and to De-
troit on Thursday, Jan. 31, and
went to the home of his brother,
Samuel Ashmore, and family. He
received several medals and over-
seas stripes. Perry Mellendorf ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Ashmore, Sr., went to Detroit Fri-
day and brought*" T/5 John Ash-
more to his home Saturday. A
number of relatives and friends
met at the Ashmore, Sr., home
Saturay evening in his honor. Pop
corn, homemade ice cream and
cake and cookies were enjoyed by
all. The Wm. Ashmore, Sr., fam-
ily were made twice glad as their
other son, Justus Ashmore, of
€amp McCoy, Wis., also received
his honorable discharge on Friday,
Feb. 1, and returned to his home
in Cass City Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Helwig of
Cass City and Norris E. Mellen-
dorf of Port Huron were Monday
dinner guests at the home of their
mother, Mrs. DeEtte J. Mellen-
dorf.

The W. S. C.' S. held their an-
nual oyster dinner at the Twilton
Heron home Thursday, Feb. 7.

Mr. and Mrs. David Young of Elk-
ton were Sunday visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tay-
lor.

Mr. and Mrs. Ulysses G. Park-
er and Mrs. Etta Jones of Cass
City were callers Monday at the
Clayton Gemmell and Arthur Tay-
lor homes. They also attended the
funeral services of their cousin and
uncle, Oscar Parker, at the Can-
boro L. D. S. church Monday.

Mrs. Andrew Kozan and chil-
dren of Cass City are spending the
week at the home of Mrs. Kozan's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Ashmore, Sr.

A number of relatives and
friends attended the funeral ser-
vices of Oscar Parker of Elkton
at the Canboro L. D. S. church on
Monday. He was a former resi-
dent of Grant and well known here.

Mr. and Mrs. David Knight of
Cass City visited relatives here
over the Week end. Mr. Knight just
recently returned from Europe and
received his honorable discharge.
He is the son of Mrs. Addie Knight
of Grant.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Sweeney
and Mr .and Mrs., Alex Ross and
daughters of Ubly were dinner
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Maharg.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dodge of
Cass City will entertain the Grant-
Elkland Grange at, the Bird school-
house Friday evening, Feb. 8.

James Welborn was a business
caller in Cass City Thursday after-
noon.

Auction
of Personal Property

To settle the Estate of James T. Mulady, Deceased, the follow-
ing personal property will be sold at auction at the residence, cor-
ner of Church and Downing Streets, three blocks east of the
Nestle's Milk Plant, Cass City, on .

, Feb. 9
AT ONE O'CLOCK

1936 Chevrolet Master DeLuxe sedan in
good condition

Upright Grinnel piano and bench

Davenport and matching chair

Upholstered chair

Library table

Extension oak dining table, 40 x 62 in.

6 upholstered dining chairs

Buffet and mirror

Simmons twin beds with springs and mat-
tress

Metal bed with springs and mattress

2 dressers

Frigidaire refrigerator

Bottled gas stove

4 kitchen chairs Kitchen table

Atwater Kent radio 2 end tables

TERMS—All sums of $10 and under,
time on approved bankable notes.

Arnold Copeland, Auctioneer

Small table Bridge lamp

Wool rug and pad, 9 x 12 ft.
Linoleum rug 9 x 12 ft.
2 wool rugs, 27 x 54 in.

.3 mirrors Sweeper
Toaster Electric iron

Motor driven churn Lawn mower
Coleman gasoline water heater
Thrift electric washing machine
2 laundry tubs and stand
2 chests of machinist's tools
50 ft. garden hose Garden tools
Children's play house
Dishes Cooking utensils
About 200 quarts fruits and vegetables
Bedding—Sheets, blankets, bedspreads
Curtains and shades
Many other articles too small to list

cash; over that amount, 1 to 12 months'

Administrator
Cass City State Bank, Clerk

City Dwellers
Over 57 per cent of Ohio's nearly

7,000,000 citizens live in cities o*
10,000 population and over.

DIRECTORY
DENTISTRY

I. A. & E. C. FRITZ
Office over Mac & Scotty Drug

Store. We solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

* MORRIS HOSPITAL
F. L. MORRIS, M. D.

Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. m.
Phone 62R2.

H. Theron Donahue. M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes Examined
Phones: Office, 96. Res., 69.

B. H. STARMANN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Hours—Daily, 9 to 5. Wednes-
day and Saturday evenings, 7:30-
9:30. Other times by appointment.
Phones: Office 189R2. Home 189R3.

K. L MacR/iE, D. O.
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon

Half block east of Chronicle.
Office, 226R2. Res., 226R3.

P. A. SCHENCK, D. D. S.
Dentist

Graduate of the University of
Michigan. Office in Sheridan Bldg.,
Ca?s City, Michigan.

HUTCHINSON
CONVALESCENT AND

REST HOME
State inspected and approved.

South Seeger St., Cass City Tele-
phone 243.

Temporary relief for
symptoms of bronchial '^'"-

ASTHMA
j; - . and. NAY-fEVEJI^.<•'•':-:

C O M P A N Y
Nebulizer and solution comes in flexible "case.,

AT YOUR DRUGGIST!,

Having sold my farm, I will sell at public auction on the
premises, 5 miles west of Ubly, the following described property
on

Tuesday, February 12
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 P. M.

CATTLE

From a herd using purebred sires
for more than 50 years.
Av. test over 5.3 per cent

All TB and Bangs Tested
Jersey cow, 6 yrs. old, due April 15
Jersey cow, 4 yrs. old, fresh 4 weeks
Jersey cow, 4 yrs. old, fresh 6 weeks
Jersey cow, 3 yrs. old, bred Jan. 1
Jersey cow, 9 yrs. old, due Mar. 25
Jersey cow, 5 yrs. old, fresh 4 weeks
Jersey cow, 5 yrs. old, fresh 6 weeks
Jersey cow, 6 yrs. old, fresh 8 weeks
Jersey cow, 11 yrs. old, pasture bred
Jersey cow, 9 yrs. old, pasture bred
Jersey cow, 10 yrs. old, due Apr. 15
Jersey cow, 5 yrs. old, due Mar. 1
Jersey cow, 3 yrs. old, fresh 3 weeks
Jersey cow, 2 yrs. old, bred in Dec.
Jersey cow, 3 yrs. old, due Apr. 5
Jersey cow, 2 yrs. old, not bred
Jersey bull, 2 yrs. old

3 Jersey heifers, 8 mos. old
2 Jersey heifers, 6 mos. old
3 Jersey bulls, 8 mos. old
4 Jersey calves
Brood sow

MACHINERY

Double Dunham cultipacker
Low wagon with rack
McCormick-Deering No. 7 mower, 6 ft. cut
Windrower
McCormick-Deering cream separator No. 3
2 spring tooth harrows, 18-tooth

Single harness
Beet lifter

Set double harness
Smoothing harrows
4 rolls snow fence
Foot power grindstone
Parker walking plow
John Deere walking cultivator
Riding cultivator End draft hay car
Side draft hay car ___
150 ft. 1-in. rope
100 ft. eavetrough, new

TERMS—Ten dollars and under, cash;over that amount, 9 months' time will be
given on bankable notes bearing 7 per cent interest. «

T. A. Stahlbaum, Auctioneer Hubbard State Bank, Ubly, Clerk
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Elmwood Center

Serve Salads for Afternoon Snacks
(See Recipes Below)

Entertaining Easily

Wartime brought back a simplic-
ity of entertaining which will last
for some time. We learned that an
'elaborate meal need not be served
ifor a gathering to be successful. In
(£act, the simplest of food well pre-
[ pared and nicely served will bring
cheers from any crowd,

i A • salad with tiny sandwiches
served with tea is ample refresh-
ment for an afternoon meeting of the
club. A mouth-watering coffee cake
with coffee is ideal for an evening
get-together. Chocolate milk and
isandwiches or a casserole is perfect
fere for the children's party.

With sugar still among the scarce
items, it's a good idea to conserve
<9n this precious foodstuff whenever
.possible. Judicious use of sugar
substitutes will pull you through
many a scarce period, and salads
and sandwiches served with bever-
ages will take care of the other
tones.

When selecting a recipe, check
over the amount of sugar required

before starting to
mix so that you
will not be caught
short - handed.
Consider also
whether it is wise
to use, say two"
cups of sugar for

a cake, or whether a cake with half
or less of that amount couldn't do
just as well. It often will.

Many cookies and dessert sauces
<san be made just as sweet without
sugar. These little economies will
save sugar for the times when you
really need it.

Here are two versatile salads
which can easily meet entertaining

. needs. Both can be served with thin
strips of sandwiches to act as a
main dish.

j Molded Main Dish Salad.
; 1 tablespoon unflavored gelatin
; V% cup cold water
\ 1 cup tomato juice
: 1 small can salmon, flaked

2 diced, hard-cooked eggs
% cup chopped celery
1 tablespoon chopped onion
1 teaspoon salt
% teaspoon pepper

; Salad greens

I Soften gelatin in cold water. Heat
' tomato juice to boiling. Add gelatin
; and stir until dissolved. Chill until
partially congealed. Flake salmon;

i add. Add remaining ingredients.
; Place in individual ring molds or
: one 8%-inch mold. Chill until firm.
Urunold on bed of lettuce greens
and serve with french dressing or

' mayonnaise.

Frozen Fruit Salad.
(Serves 8)

1 cup cottage cheese
I % teaspoon salt

1 cup pineapple, finely diced
| 1 cup cherries, pitted
; 1 cup peaches, sliced or diced
! 2 oranges, diced
• 8 marshmaJlows, quartered
• 1 cup whipping cream
: % cup mayonnaise

Combine cheese^ salt, fruits and
i marshmallows, tossing together

Lynn Says:

Keep well-groomed: Art gum
er wall paper cleaner may be
used on light-colored felt hats and
kid gloves for cleaning.

Light - colored furs may be
cleaned s>nd much improved in
appearance by rubbing well with
corn meal or flour. Shake out
throughly and then brush well,

To prevent blisters from new
shoes, cover irritated surface or
place where shoe is most likely
to rub with a small piece of ad-
hesive tape.

To mend woolen garments, rav-
el a thread from the cloth itself
and use for darn ing .

Lynn Chambers' Menus.

Boast Loin of Pork
Candied Apples

Sweet-Potatoes, Baked
Buttered Brussels Sprouts

Biscuits with Jam Beverage
Pineapple Cole Slaw

Citrus Chiffon Pie

lightly with a
fork. Chill. Whip
cream until stiff
a n d c o m b i n e
lightly with may-
onnaise. Fold in
cheese mixture.
Place in freezing
tray for three to
four hours; or, pack in equal parts
of ice and salt for four hours. Serve
on crisp lettuce and garnish with
additional whipped cream blended
with mayonnaise.

Sandwich Fillings
1. Combine 2 cups ground ham, 5

tablespoons mayonnaise, 5 table-
spoons prepared mustard and use
on whole wheat or rye bread.

2. Mash 3 ounces of cream cheese
with 1 tablespoon Worcestershire
sauce and 2 tablespoons finely cut
chives. Use with rounds o.f whole
wheats or white bread.

3. Combine chopped hard-cooked
eggs with minced celery, onion
juice, chopped sweet pickle and
mayonnaise to moisten. This is good
on any type of bread.

4. Combine cottage cheese with
chopped dates and preserved ginger
and spread on white bread.

5. Mix cottage cheese with
chipped, crisp bacon and add salad
dressing to moisten.

A fruited coffee cake is always
delightful because it has flavor and
is appealing to look at. Here is the
quick type which uses an easy meth-
od with a choice of fruit.

Fruited Coffee Cake.
2 cups flour
3 teaspoons baking powder
y-2, teaspoon salt
V& cup sugar
% cup fat
1 egg, beaten .̂
1 cup milk
8 apricot halves or
4 peach halves or pineapple slices

Sift flour once, measure. Sift flour,
baking powder, salt and sugar to-
gether. Cut fat into dry ingredients

until mixture re-
sembles coarse
corn meal. Com-
b ine egg wi th
milk. Add to dry
ingredients. Stir
only until mixed.
Pour into greased
8-inch-square pan.
whole and cut

peaches or pineapple in half. Ar-
range fruit over top of dougfc. Mix
2 tablespoons flour, 2 tablespoons
brown sugar, and 1 tablespoon fat
together. Sprinkle this mixture over
the top. Bake in a moderate (375-
degree) oven for 30 minutes.

If you want to serve a light des-
sert for an afternoon club meeting
or evening snack, it can be made
entirely without sugar. Orange juice
and prunes offer a flavorsome com-
bination.

Frozen Orange Prune Whip.
(Serves 8)

1 egg white
y% cup extra-sweet corn syrup,

golden type
% cup prune pulp
1 cupvcream, stiffly beaten
y% cup orange juice
y% teaspoon grated orange rind
1 tablespoon lemon juice
Beat egg white stiff. Gradually

beat in syrup. Add prune pulp
(made by rubbing cooked prunes
through a sieve, or by chopping
fine), folding it in thoroughly. Chill
cream until very cold, then whip un- [
til stiff. Add orange juice, grated
rind and lemon juice to cream.
Combine prune and cream mixtures
and freeze in refrigerator tray until
firm.

Released by Western Newspaper Union.

Leave apricots

Mr. and Mrs, Archie Thane vis-
ited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Dodge on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Livingston,
Arthur Livingston, Mr. .and Mrs.
Lewis Livingston and son, David,
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Barriger.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Evans and
son, .George, spent Wednesday vis-
iting Sherman Evans and Mr. and
Mrs. LeRoy Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wiles and
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Tuckey were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Morse.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Evans and
daughter, Karin, called Sunday af-
ternoon on Miss Napma Evans in
Bay City.

Mrs. Robt. Joiner and son, Bob-
by, of Bay City spent one day this
week at the Perry Livingston
home.

Mrs. Fred Dodge is caring for
her daughter, Mrs. Merritt Allen,
who has been sick for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wagg called
at the LeRoy Evans home on Tues-
day.

John Kennedy, Jr., went to De-
troit on Sunday where he* is em-
ployed.

Mrs. LeRoy Evans and sons, Al-
vin and Maurice, called at the
Harold Evans home on Thursday.

HOLBROOK

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION—FINAL
ADMINISTRATION ACCOUNT.

State of Michigan, the Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate Office in the village of Caro, in
said County, on the 17th day of January,
A. D. 1946.

Present, Hon. Almon C. Pierce, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of Emma Day, Deceased.

The Pinney State Bank, haying filed in
said Court its final administration ac-
count, and its petition praying for the al-
lowance thereof and the assignment and
distribution of the residue of said estate

It is ordered, that the llth day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1946, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be and |
is hereby appointed for examining and
allowing said account and hearing said pe-
tition ;

It is further ordered, that public no-
tice thereof be given by publication of a
copy of this order, for three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing, in
the Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said County.

ALMON C. PIEECE, Judge of Probate.
A true copy.

ROSE NAGY, Register of Probate. 1-25-3

ORDEK FOB PUBLICATION—ACCOUNT
State of Michigan, the Probate Court

for the County of Tuseola.
At a session of said Court, held at the

Probate Office, in the -village of Caro, in
said County, on the 18th day of Janu-
ary, A. D. 1946.

Present, Hon. Almon C. Pierce, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of Max Kruzel, Deceased.

. Charles Kilgore, having filed in said
Court his annual account as executor of
said estate, and his petition praying for
the allowance thereof

It is ordered, that the 13th day of
February, A. D. 1946, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, at said Probate Office, be
and is hereby appointed for examining and
allowing said account;

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in the
Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said County

ALMON C. PIERCE, Judge of Probate.
A true copy.

ROSE NAGY, Register of Probate. 1-2S-3

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS
BEFORE COURT.

State of Michigan, the Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the matter of the
Estate of John G. Libka, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that 2 months
from the 25th day of January, A. D.
1946, have been allowed for creditors to
present their claims against said de-
ceased to said court for examination and
adjustment, and that all creditors of said
deceased are required to present their
claims to said court, at the probate of-
fice, in the village of Caro, in said county,
on or before the 25th day of March; A. D.
1946, and that said claims will be heard
by said court on Friday, the 29th day of
March, A. D. 1946, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon.

Dated Jan. 18, A. D. 1946.
ALMON C. PIERCE, Judge of Probate.

A true copy. *
ROSE NAGY, Probate Register. 1-25-3

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Appointment of Administrator.

State of Michigan, the Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

At a session of said court, held at the
Probate office, in the village of Caro, in
said county, on the 28th day of January,
A. D. 1946.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of George A. Striffler, Deceased.

Cora B. Striffler, having filed in said
Court her petition praying that the ad-
ministration of said estate be granted to
Meredith B. Auten, or to some other
suitable person,

It is ordered, that the 19th day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1946, at ten o'clock in $he
forenoon, at said Probate office, be and is
hereby appointed for hearing said petition;

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, once each week for three
successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing, in the Cass City Chronicle, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said
County.
ALMON C. PIERCE, Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
ROSE NAGY, Register of Probate. 2-1-3

Complete with hood and casing.
Pipes and registers % price; also
BOILERS, STOKERS and PARTS.

Installations Reasonable.
Lowest Prices in Michigan.

"Tanks" like new, for gas, oil or
water, several sizes.

Cook Furnace Exch..
TOWN-SEND 8-6467

£065 8 Mile, Just East of Woodward,
DETROIT.

Ueath of Mrs. John Cleland—
Mrs. John Cleland died Jan. 29

at her hcme in Pontiac, after an
illness • of about a -year.

Ila Rathbun was born Feb. 6,
1880, in Bingham township, Huron
county, the daughter of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Jefferson Rath-
bun. At the age of four years, she
came to Austin township, Sanilac
county, with her parents where
she lived until her marriage Nov.
10, 1902, to John Cleland. They
made their home near Holbrook
until 1922 when they moved to
Pontiac where they have since re-
sided.

To this union seven sons were
born, five of whom are living.
They aje Prank, Doyle, James,
Leslie and Fred, of Pontiac. Also
surviving are five grandchildren of
Pontiac; a brother, Milo Rathbun,
of Holbrook; and nieces and neph-
ews.

At the age of 15 years, she ac-
cepted the Lord as her Savior.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trathen
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. I,
Moore in Cass City on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Gracey visited
Sunday at the Allen Dunlap home
near Shabbona.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Fuester and
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Crane and Ma-
ry Joyce spent Tuesday evening at
the Clifford Jackson home.

Friday evening guests at the
home of Mr. and \ Mrs. Clifford
Jackson were Mr. -and Mrs. Del-
mar Bowron of Bad Axe, Ira Rob-
inson, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Robin-
son and Mr .and Mrs. Alan Bouch
and son, Roger. Euchre was played
at two tables.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Jackson
and Bobbie spent Sunday with Mr.
•and Mrs. Steve Decker.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bond, Jr.,
and Bette Lou spent Sunday eve-
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Clif Jack-
son.

Several from around here at-
tended the Powell wedding dance at
Holbrook Club hall Saturday night.

Known Word
The most widely known word in

all human speech may be the He-
brew expression "Amen." It is used
not only by Jews, but by Christians
and in ajminor degree by Moham- j
medans as well. \

Maritime Law
Ships engaged in piracy or the

slave trade may be legally stopped
anywhere on the high seas by war-
ships or patrol vessels of any na-
tion. Many nations enforce laws re-
lating to smuggling, neutrality, fish-
ing, sanitation and navigation as
far as 16 miles from their shores.

Good Light
Good lighting in every room-

meaning light adequate for the ac-
tivity going on — cannot be too
strongly recommended. To avoid
shock and fire hazards, your elec-
trical equipment must be kept in
repair — no frayed cords, broken
plugs, and faulty appliances.

HOGS, CALVES AND SHEEP

R E M O V E D F R E E

Phone DARLING Collect
CASS CITY 207 '

DARLING & COMPANY
Early morning calls receive the best service.
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Having: decided to discontinue farming-, I will hold an auction sale of cattle
and machinery at my farm, 1 mile east and first farm north of Decker, on

Thursday, February 14
Beginning

COWS
All T. B. and Bangs Tested

Holstein cow, 3 yrs old, due April 12
Holstein cow, 4 yrs. old, due April 15
Holstein cow, 4 yrs. old, fresh Jan. 10, calf

by side
Holstein cow, 7 yrs. old, due Feb. 5
Holstein cow, 3 yrs. old, fresh, due Nov.

12
Holstein cow, aged, due Feb. 27
Holstein cow, 8 yrs. old, due Apr. 27
Holstein cow, 4 yrs. old, due Feb. 2
Durham cow, 7 yrs. old, due Apr. 18
Holstein calf, 8 months old
Purebred Holstein bull, 3 yrs. old

PIGS
Brood sow due April 12
7 feeder pigs

HENS
50 hens

MACHINERY
M & M combine No. 69 complete with

pickup and scour cleaner
M & MB ft. double disc (greaseless bear-

ing) new
John Deere 2-bottom 12-in. tractor plow

on rubber
McCormick-Deering 8% ft. field cultiva-

tor
Rubber tired wagon and rack
David Bradley manure spreader on rub-

ber
Tractor trailer for machinery, 8x12 ft.
Hard tired farm wagon
Dunham double drum cultipacker, 7 ft.
John Deere 3-section harrows

at one o'clock
§
| Robey tractor bean puller for John Deere
1 B tractor
| Miller bean puller, new
| McCormick-Deering 11-hoe grain drill
| McCormick-Deering 6 ft. mowing ma-
I chine No. 7
| Dump rake Keystone hay loader
| 2-section harrows
| One-horse weeder Osburn side rake
| Oliver 2-horse cultivator
| 6 ft. winrower
| 3 sets of slat hay slings
| Universal portable milker
| Schultz 6-can milk refrigerator
| Economy cream separator, 600-lb. cap.
j Walking plow Eight 10-gal, milk cans
| Team harness, nearly new
| Canvas cover, 6x12
| 2 elec. fencers Oil barrels
| Bags and sacks Pump jack
| Elec. motor, 1/3 h. p. i
| Drive belt, 6 in. x 40 ft., endless
I Hoes, forks, scythe, shovel, etc.
I 2% tons of Sacco 2-12-6 fertilizer
I Water tank
| Brooder house 10x14
| Brooder house 12x12
5

I FEED
a

| 5ft. of silage Quantity of straw
| 8 tons of loose hay, mixed
| 12 tons of baled hay, mixed
I 450 bu. of oats
g

I STOVES
| White Enamel kitchen range
| Renown circulating heater
j Florence circulating heater

TERMS—All sums of $10 and under, cash; over that amount, 1 to 12 months'
time on approved bankable notes.

Wilford Caister, Operator
Arnold Copeland, Auctioneer Pinney Clerk
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THEATRE CITY
A WEEK OF HITS

F.rl-Sat. Feb. 8-9

.Huge Double JEeature

SECOND FEATUSE

HI'S m k 7-DAY

TO TRICK

A KILLER.
and
SAYI HIS

Plus News

Sun.-Mon. Feb. 10-11

Continuous Sunday from 3:00.

Jess Barker and Lois Collier in

ON' A SPOf
SECOND FEATURE

Cass City. Michigan

Patients in Pleasant Home hos-
pital Wednesday afternoon were:
Mrs. Thos. Keenoy of Cass City;
Raymond 'Lawrence, Miss Maud
Allard, Mrs. Ward Clark, Milton
Collins, Mrs. Ansel Law, Mrs.
Chas. Ferguson, Mrs. Leroy Beech-
er >and infant son, all of Caro;
Clyde Otto of Fairgrove; Mrs. Ed-
win Hartwick of Owendale; Sher-
man Kilbourn and Marvin- Innes
of Snover; Harry Ducolon, Mrs.
Wallace Morse and Sam Henkel of
Gagetown; "Mrs. Linus Peters of
Argyle; Mrs. Clark Ashcroft of
Pontiac.

Patients -discharged the past
week were: TVfrs. Harry Clark and
Mrs. Chas. Gilliland of Wilmot;
Mrs. Jos. BaMch and baby, Louise!
Benfield, Mrs. Wesley Boyl, Mrs.
John Pohpld of Kingston; Mrs.
Harvey Pelton of Deford; Mrs. Pe-
ter Franzel of 'Tyre; Mrs. Eollin
Turner of Unionvllle; Mrs. Albert
Kovach of Sandus'ky; Richard Wal-
lace of Snover; Edward Evans,
Mrs. K. SzarapsM, Mrs. Geo. Tol-
liver and baby, Harriett Druillard
and Marvin Pratt -of Cass City;
Carol Ann Reinert of Elkton.

By Luke Scheer, Edited by Milo M. Quaife.

Michigan resumes its'role in
Mississippi saga with Robert
Cavelier de La Salle.

The "Griffon" (45 tons)
sailed Lake Erie, Buffalo to
Detroit, Aug.7-11.1679.

Pilgrims Succumbed
Of the 102 people who went to

America on the "Mayflower" only
49 were alive eight months later,
which rather explodes the "hardy
pilgrims" story.

American Radio
Americans own 60 million radio

(Receivers comprising 95 per sent of
the people, individuals and families.

Beginning S&turday Midnight
Sun.-Mon. Feb, 10-H

Cont. Sun. from 3:00.

HOWLING SEQUEL TO
"£!E HERE

PRIVATE HARGROVE!"

THE PLACE TO GO!

Strand
Thumb's Wonder Theatre.

FrL-Sat. Feb. 8-9
A Pan-American musical with

an all American Romance

' MEXICANA
Starring Constance Moore,

Tito Gwizar

jtij<tOTi!iigw^

It's the AII-.time,
All-laugh Riot-
starring the radio
favorites of 50,-
000,000 listeners.

•I _

LOOK: Spade Cooley in "Melo-
cly Stampede."

The ship saluted St. Ignace
on Aug. 27, departing for
Green Bay on Sept. 2.

Prom Green Bay it left for
Niagara on Sept. 18, only fx>
disappear completely.

Service News

Dagmar Martinek, Pharmacist's
mate, second class, United States
Naval Women's Reserve, who is
stationed at Bainbridge, Mary-
land, has been promoted to Phar-
macist's Mate, .first class, but in or-
der to obtain her rate, Miss Mar-
tinek had to extend her enlistment
to Sept. 1, 1946. Miss Martinek is
a recent graduate of >a U. S. Naval
Dental School as a Dental Tech-
nologist. She is also a graduate of
Cass City High school and Tus-
cola County Normal, Caro, and the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Martinek of Elmwood.

STARRING JACIC HALEY

HEIIN WMKER- RUDY VAltll
Plus World News and Color

Cartoon

Tues.-Wed.-Thurs. Feb. 12-14

A picture that will find its way
into your heart!

Alice Faye and Dana Andrews

in

• FALLEN ANGEL
Plus News, Novelty and Com-

edy.

Tue.-Wed^Tliurs. Feb. 12-13-14
Mid-week Giant Special!

CARL ESMOND
SUE ENGLAND
JESS BARKER

RALPH MORGAl
FRITZ LEIBER

-EXTRA-
Two-reel Special, "Hitler

Lives?"

TFMPIF -I Jullll liLi
Fri.-Sat.-Sun. Feb. 8-9-1C
Always Two Action Specials

Revenge on the Range!
Kirby Grant, Fuzzy Knight in

-PLUS-
Adele Mara, Kane Richmond in

THE

Mr. and Mrs. Cameron Connell
and son, Jack, of Pontiac came on
Wednesday to visit in the home of
Mr. .Connell's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bower 'Connell, and with
friends here until Sunday. Mr.
Coimell was discharged at Great
Lakes, I1L, Tuesday, Feb. 5, after
being in the Service for 18 months.
He had attained the rank of M. M,
G. 3/c. He had most recently been
on Okinawa and experienced ..both
typh00»§ in that region a short
time ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Klinkman
and daughter, Charlotte, went to
Imlay City Tuesday afternoon tC'
meet Mr. and Mrs. James Klink-
iman and daughter, Sally, who are
here for a visit. James Klinkman,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harve Klink-
man, has recently been discharged
from the Navy. He entered the
Service in June of 1943 and went
to the Philippines in March, 1945,
where he has been stationed until
his discharge the last of January.

Pfc. John W. Hawley, son of
Mrs. Sarah H. Hawley of Cass
City, has enlisted in the Regular
Army for 18 months effective Nov.
24, 1945, while serving with the
242nd Infantry Regiment, 4th
"Rainbow" Division, in the Bruck,
Austria, area, Pfc. Hawley is
among the first 1,000 volunteers
from the 42nd Division, a part of
General Mark W. Clark's United
States Forces in Austria.

Mr. and Mrs. Ephraim Knight
and Mrs. David Knight went to
Imlay City Friday evening to meet
T/5 David Knight who was re-
turning from overseas duty in
Europe. David has a 45-day fU'r-
I6ugh and" will then report to Camp
Lad, Va. He was 21 days coming
home, traveling on a Liberty ship
and had a very rough and un-
pleasant crossing.

Robert Kirkpatrick surprised Ms
mother, Mrs. Leo Kirkpatrick, on
Jan, 25 by calling her from Pon-
tiac on his way home on leave. He
left on Feb. 5 to return to Mare
Island where his ship is being re-
paired. The following is his pres-
ent address: Robt. John Kirkpat-
rick, S 2/c, (S. C.), U. S. S. P. C.
1230, Fleet Post Office, San Fran-
cisco, California,

Cpl. Howard Moore, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Moore ,of Cass City,
was honorably discharged from
the separation base maintained at
Santa Ana, Gal., by the Army Air
Forces. Moore is a veteran of 36
months of service in the Air
Forces. He served in U. S. A. The
War department has awarded him
the American theatre ribbon.

Melvin Tebedo, S 2/c, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Tebedo, of Gage-
town, is scheduled to return to
Vallejo, Cal., on Feb. 14 after
spending since Jan. 10 with his
parents. Melvin has been in the
service about two years. Pvt. Clif-
ford Tebedo, another son of the
Tebedos, has arrived home for a 30-

! day furlough from Denver, Colora-
'do.

Two sons of Stanton Marsh, both
of whom served overseas, have re-
turned. Russell S-tahl, who served
nearly four years and in the E. T.
O., has been discharged- and re-
turned to his home in Midland.
Kenneth Marsh, who ''served in the
Pacific and was wounded in the
arm, is now in Flint and expects
to be discharged soon. *

T/5 Harold L. Guinther, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Guinther, ar-
rived at his home in Cass City on
Wednesday. He was one of 2,099
Army veterans returning to the
States aboard the- S. S. Cape Per-
petu, which left Yokohama, Japan,
on Jan. 14.

Upon arriving back to camp at
the Philadelphia Navy Yard, Top
Sgt. John A. Esau found the com-
pany to be quite disrupted and
most of them ready to embark for
China. His name having been
taken off the list the last moment,
he will remain at Philadelphia.

Harold Crane, who served with
the Coast Guards for 2% years, re-
ceived his discharge at the De-
troit Naval Armory on Jan. 28. He
was stationed in three states dur-
ing that period—New York, Ne-
braska and Maryland.

Listed as among those recently
discharged from army service is,
S/Sgt. Ernest Behr, 30, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Behr of Cass
City. He entered the army, March
12, 1942, and ^served in the Pacific
theater of war. <•

Pvt. Elmer G.!"McKee who was
formerly stationed at Harlingen,
Texas, is now at San Antonio. His
new adress is Pvt. Elmer G. Mc-
Kee, 46062957, Sqdn. X, Flight 33,
B. T. C., San Antonio, Texas.

Pfc. Grant M. Little, who had
spent a 20-day furlough with his
parents and with friends in Ann
Arbor, left last Thursday for De-
troit, en route to Camp Fannin,
Texas, where he is assigned.

Pvt. Harry Wright has written
his parents, Mr-, and Mrs, Fred
Wright, from Germany under date
of Jan. 16. He is attending a
school for mechanics and enjoying
deer hunting on week ends.

Pvt. James R. Champion who, is
stationed in Virginia spent from
Saturday until Wednesday at his
home here.

Listed among those arriving at
San Francisco on Monday was T/4
Irving Parsch.

DR. I. D. MCCOY
NAMED ON 10-MAN
A. L. COMMITTEE

of qualifications for physicians and
hospitals."

A native of Emlenton, Pa., Dr.
McCoy was educated at Slippery
Rock State - Normal School, Pa,,
Grove City College, Pa., Harvard
University and the University of
Michigan. Dr. McCoy started prac-
tice of medicine in Cass City in
1915. He entered the Medical
Corps of the Army in June, 1918,
and served in France and, Ger-
many. He wag discharged in July,
1919, with the rank of Captain and
resumed his practice in Cass City.
Since 1936, Dr. McCoy has prac-
ticed in Bad Axe.

Although the Michigan State
Medical Journal has published
some of the doctor's scientific ar-
ticles, Dr. McCoy is not a member
of the Michigan State Medical-so-
ciety.

Cass City Markets

February 7, 1946.
Buying price--

Beans.
Michigan Navy beans.. 6.22 6.25
Cranberries 5.97 6.00

Grain.
First figures, price of grain at

farm; second figures, price delir-
ered at elevator.
Wheat, No. 2, mixed, bu. 1.63 1.65
New oats, bushel 74 .75
Rye, bushel 1.59 1.61
Shelled corn, bu 1.12 1.14
Barley, cwt 2.37 2.40
Buckwheat, cwt 2.47 2.50

Produce.

ways displeased if she can not fly
into forward areas to evacuate
wounded. This truly indicates her
desire to do more than her duty,
and because of her, lives were not
only saved but many wounded men
experienced happiness.

"It is our fervent hope and
prayer that the search for Thelma
will be successful as soon as pos-
sible. Any further news will be
forwarded to you as soon as re-
ceived. Again I wish to express
my deepest sympathy. Please feel
free to write to me for whatever,!
information I may be able to give." j
HUGH M. CRUMAY, Major MC,)

Commanding.

MORRIS HOSPITAL.

CASS CITY ROTARY CLUB

BOWLERS ARE CHAMPIONS

Bowlers of the Cass City Rotary-
club were guests of Caro Rotarians;
Tuesday evening. Three teams'
from each club were contestants,
and the competition was keen and.
interest high. It was not until the
last • of nine games was finished1,
that Cass City could claim the-
championship. At the end of the
eighth encounter, the clubs were*
tied. Lunch was served at the ho-
tel by the county seat club after-
the series was concluded.

"They might lack technique on the*
alleys, but as hosts the Caro club-
members were perfect," a Cass,
City team captain commented.

Butterfat, Ib
Eggs, dozen

.49

.28

LT. THELMA LAFAVE
HIGHLY PRAISED

Concluded from page 1.
she is a member of this unit.

"Your daughter's enthusiasm
and devotion to her duties as a
Flight Nurse is an inspiration and
guide to her colleagues. Her happy
outlook creates good will and hap-
piness among her .associates. Thel-
ma's only dissatsifaction is that
she is not allowed to fly as fre-
quently as she desires. She is al-

Patients discharged from the
Morris hospital the past week REGISTRATION NOTICE
were: Mrs. Wm. Bailey of Caro;
Mrs. Robt. Phillips of Deford; Mrs.
John Coleman of Deckerville; Mrs.
Otis Jarvis and Mrs. Francis Van-
Horn of Kingston; Milton Sugden
and Mrs. Chas. Wright and baby
of Cass City. ' .

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Mil-
ligan, Feb. 4, a son. He has been
named Alan Stafford.

On Monday, Marclh 11, 1946;
To the Qualified Electors of the;

Village of Cass City, County of
Tuscola, State of Michigan.

Notice is hereby given that in
conformity with the "Michigan
Election Law," I, the undersigned;
Village Clerk, will, upon any day
except Sunday and a legal holiday,

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Victor {the day of any regular or special
Gonscharoff of Sebewaing, Feb. 5, election or primar^ election, re-
a daughter.

Other patients in the hospital on
Wednesday afternoon were: Wal-
ter Sevener, Mrs. Ida Russo, Mrs.
Mabel ffile, all of Caro; Mrs. Wal-
lace March, Mrs. Henry Smith and
R. S. Proctor of Cass City; Harry
Rockwell of Decker; Herman Rabi-
deau of Gagetown; Clarence May
of Deford admitted Friday for
treatment of burns.

North is South
Magnetically speaking, mariners

throughout the centuries who have
set a northward course by heading
where the compass needle points
have really 'been traveling "south,"
according to Ships magazine. The
compass needle is a magnet; so is
the earth. In magnetic forces, op-
posite poles attract. Thus the earth's
pole which attracts the north-seek-
ing end of the needle is actually a;

south pole. We started calling it the
north magnetic pole simply because
it happened to be near the globe's
geographic north.

ceive for registration the name of
any le^al voter in said village not
already registered who may apply
to me personally for such regis-
tration. Provided, however, that
I can receive no names for regis-
tration during the time intervening
between the second Saturday be-
fore any regular, special or official
primary election and the day of
such election.

Notice is further hereby given
that I will be at my store on Tues-
day, Feb. 19, 1946, the twentieth
day preceding said election, from 9
o'clock a. m. until 4 o'clock p. m.
on each said da- for the purpose of
reviewing the registration and
registering such of the qualified
electors in said village as shall
properlv apply therefor.

actual resident of the precinct at
the time of registration and en-
titled under the constitution, if
remaining such resident, to vote at
the next election, shall be entered
in registration book.

2-8-2

OTTO PRIESKORN,
Village Clerk.

Pvt. Bernard Kelly of Camp
Knight, Cal., arrived home Mon-

: day. He will report back Feb. 16.
He visited Mr. and Mrs. C. F.

; Johnson and son in Chicago on his
1 way home.

Concluded from page 1.
caliber of my fellow members.

"I favor a national health pro-
gram that would assure to all our
people the benefits of the latest
developments of scientific and
medical research. Where voluntary
health insurance plans are im-
practical, it seems the solution to
our health problem would be
through a national health insur-
ance plan, perhaps such as that
proposed, by President Truman.

"I believe in the right of the in-
dividual to choose his own doctor,
but I also believe it is the duty of
the State or Nation to see that the
doctor is qualified and remains
qualified to fulfill his trust. If the
public is to be taxed to provide
medical, surgical and hospital care,
then the public is entitled to the
best possible treatment, and that
would be the nation's responsibil-
ity.

"If John Doe at Filion Corners
is to be taxed 3 or 4 per cent of his

I income for medical and hospital
; care then he should receive the
same quality of care John Smith
might receive in Detroit or Ann
Arbor. To accomplish this there

I must be a fixed national standard

Careful attention to replacement of parts
at the right time will keep an old car new
and prevent .a new car from getting old.

WIRE SETS
For the

Ignition System
For 6 cyl. Cfaev .. .49c
For other popular

cars 59c to $1.10

PLUGS
Tiger Spark

Plugs 29c ea.
in sets

A. C. Spark
Plugs 59c ea.

in sets

ForfAll
Popular Cars

$7.49 to $8.95 EXCH.

Ford, 1935-36 .. .$2.29
f Esch.

Other Popular
Cars fl.79 to $2.39

Exctu

Universal 49c
Ford, 21 to 38 49c
Voltage

Regulators |4.69
Fuel Pumps... .$1.29

Exch.

Universal $1.49
Other

types $1.10 to $2.39

Will mis with any na-
tionally known fluid.
Pint 59c

FUEL FILTER
Adaptable to fuel pump
or vacuum, tank type
cars. Each 67c
Ignition Points

17c to 75e per set
Condensers 17e to 27e
Headlight Relay . .?9o

The Friendly Store
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